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THE CITY.
AHiUvrLoss,—-Mr. Burroughs, proprietor

ol the RichmondBouse, In thiscfly, w»i nntortn-
rttely amongst thesufferers by the recent fire, In
the railway car, near Toledo, Ohio. He was ream-
ring.with hifl family from New York to this city,
and lost all his furniture. Jewelry, clothing, and
many articles which can never be replaced.

MAnrireDiSASTEBS.—On tboiHh lost, the
schoonerChallenge was at Port Washington from
Chicago, to load with wood. While ehe was load*
Ingatireexc came on and her cable broke. She
wa* muout of (he harbor and sunk in nine feet
wst-r. It is thought eho cannot bo rols?<t as she
io badly broken. The Challenge was owned by S.
M. Portch of this city.

Suddenly Caught.—As the 2nd Minneso-
ta regiment passed through the streets on Saturday,
one of Ibc Captains noticed a man looktngatthoin
intently. The Captain was not bashful, and re-
turnedthe look with Interest; he was repaid for
his trouble, recognising in the spectator one who
had deserted from the regiment at the battle of
I'crrrriUe. The unit followed as a matter o(
course. •

Inquest.—An inquestwasbold on Saturday
morning before Coroner Wagner at tho Clly Como
tcry upon the body of a male infant, about fire
mouths old, found In a house of Hi-tame, No. 186
Sherman street. This Is the child onwhom the
sensational “amalgamation” paragraph of the
‘•aecesli” shoot is supposed to bo based, although
It was neither an “octoroon,” or “quadroon,”
being the’Offspring of Irish parents, neither werethere any marks of violence upon its person. Averdict ol “died from nstnral causes” was re
turned.

Another Cbaoimu’s Inquest.—Coroner
Wagner heldan inquest on Saturday afternoonat
Deter OUll»crgcr’a boarding house. No. 833 Canalstreet, npoa the body of Frederick Tlomcler. Do
cessed, the night before, while going up stain,
slipped and foilbackwards, fracturing his skull In
(befell. After lingering In great agony tillaboutsix o’clock in tho morning, he expired. Tlemier,whoworked alTapgcU & Whiteside’s commission
store, os SouthWater street, was perfectly vol»orat
the time, bnt the stair case waa a very stoop one.Tho jury returned a verdict of accidental death.
He was a widower and leaves a daughter about
nine years of age.

Brutal assault.—John AxwolL an em-
ployee at Camp Douglas, was brutally assaulted on
Friday night, whileproceeding to his residence on
Fourth avenue, by four Irishmen, who bad been
employed at laboring work in the Camp. From
the nature of the wounds it is evident that the
cowardly miscreants made use of “Iron knuckles,”
as his eyeis so badly cat that it is expected he-
will loose its eight. Mr.AnreD made a complaint
yesterday afternoon- before Justice DeWolf, by
whom a warrant was issued. Theonly reason as-
signed for the outrage is, that these parties were
required to take the oath of allegiance, and
that they suspected him ol being the probable
cause. No loyal m?nwould object to taldgg the
oath half a dozen times if necessary, and none
but confirmed Copperheads woold raise a row
about it.

MassMeetingof the Chicago Labobeng
Men.—A large meeting of the laboring classes of
Chicago was held on Saturday evening at the Fen-
ian Ball, for the avowedpurpose of talcing the ini-tiator} steps for the formation ofa protective soci-
ety. After several noisy and irrelevant
the meetingadjourned without having taken any
definiteaction. AH seemed anxious to form thetoclety. but a few disorderlypersons, who came In,created such a confusion that it was Impossible forthe chair to keep the meeting in order. It isa pity
that so large a gatheringbecame so {paralyzed thatno steps could he taken In the proposed directionSeveral gentlemen attempted toset the meeting In
the right track, hut felled In the attempt, and nam-*
here, becoming disgustedat the turn ofaffairs, leftthe Hath/

The Richmond.—The cry “Onward to
Bichmond,” has met with a liberal response inChicago during the past few weeks, although as awatchwordof war it was not heededOH toolate.The novelty ofa hotel conducted on the European
plan in Chicago, has not militatedagainst its suc-cess. The travelingas wen as a good proportion
of the resident pdbHc bare already discovered in
the Blchmcmd House an establishment whereeverything may be procured that can be laudably
wished for at prices exactly commensurate with
the comparative value, and not at an extravagant.
The gentlemanly proprietor—Mr. W. H. Burroughs
—has already shown himself an adept in theart of
making Us guests comfortable, and weare tosee that the Richmond, afterhaving been for some
yean a losing institution, haa at last been
hold of in the right kind of way. By the bye we
notice that the stand kept by Bamford £ Baldwin
Is supplied witha choice collectionof reading mat-ter and the most Eplcnrian brands of cigars, and
that the visitors to the house show their apprecia-
tion of the skill ofBamford & Baldwin in catering
to their literary and ftrmlgstfve wants.

Cm Railway Majttehs—West Division.
—Ties are .being distributed along West Lake
street, beyond Union Park, preparatory to laying
downa double track to thelimits. When this is
finished,Randolph and Madison streets, it is said,'
will connect somewhere inthe vicinity of theBeerGardens.-' *

The Sloe Island lice la fast becoming themost
popular line in the dry, If are mayJudge from the
camber of passengers; On the streets through
which the track is laid eo large a proportion of the

roadway is occupied by the railroad that other
vefaidea than the cars arc unable in the present
depth of the mod, to make headway. TheCom*

paayhave just purchased new cars forßandolpb
street, and others are building for Madisonstreet
andBlue Island avenue. Passengers by the two
latter routes express the hope that they may be
speedily finished, and eo placed upon the road,
they mayrelievethe pressure upon the few cars now
miming between the hours of five and seven p. m.
It Is a fact that the passengers on the Madison
street line are shabbily treated by the Hallway Com-
pany in the matter of can, although, perhaps,
isat present unavoidable. They arecontemplating
Improvements, and this, among others, will claim
their attention. .It is also contemplated to ran acar onRandolph street once every hour the
night.

Beceuitdcg—Number Enlisted Dctuko
toe Past Week.—When the extra bounties
ceased on the Ist of March, recruiting almost
ceased with them, consequently the several re-
cruiting officers in the city met with but poor suc-
cess in obtaining men for the service during the
first seven days of this month. But the Govern-
ment and Cook county again came to the rescue,
and during the last two days volunteering might
have been quoted “more active, with increased re-
ceipts”—the plump little SS7S roll of Greenbacks,
which everyrecruit hasthe privilege of holding in
his hand andcalling his own*having incited divers
patriotic young men to a fighting pitch. Andso
wefind that Cept. Young, at the Armory, closed
his week's work last evening, with C 7 fresh re-
cruits 00 his list; Captain James nnHatofl S3 men
during the week; the other recruiting officers gath-
ered about SO more, and Captain Hardy secured S3
fine fellowsfor theKavy—making an aggregate of
one hundred and twenty volunteers during the
week. Captain Pomeroy has mustered In 293 men,
118 of whom were enlisted elsewhere. .A Urge
portion of thosewho have volunteered in the city
are credited to Cook county.

Thus Chicago is being gradually lifted out of the
reach of the draft. - -

The “Democracy ” ard the Kelson
Bastes,—'The loyal Hemocntsof Chicago, those
who have heretofore affiliatedand acted with the
leaders who are now trying tocommit them to
a policy little abort of treason, arc beginning to
eee theconsequences of such leadership. A tn»n

must be far gone in hie treasonable proclivities to
stand up in his place and boldly advocate the cause
of the rebels against the Government; and al-
though theyhave notable instances of thekind in
the Secession Baity Organ, in Little Fuller, Com-
isky, Adams, Sherman, Newhouse, and others
claiming to be Democrats, there.arenota few men
who are disposed to cut loose and set up shop for
themselves, or come upon the platform of the loyal
brotherhood, sustain the government, uphold tbehands of Mr.Lincoln, and goIn for alltbomcans
at command to end the war—niggers inclusive.They are rickof the Invincible Club policy, and
propose to quit the concern. Indeedit is said thatso more meetings of the Invincible Clnb will heheld, that theoatt Is sinking. Bata deserta sink-
ing ship, they say, andthis maybe the occasion ofeo many applicants ior positions on our platform.

Upon- tbe banner question, matters remain insfatugvo. No one applied tobe set right upon the
subscription paper yesterday, except an insignifi-
cant s'gncr not worth the trouble of naming.
By reference to the Court proceedings in another
coteam, there can hefound theanswer ol Bose to
the declaration of Nelson, in which the subscrip-
tion paper Is not only recited, but thefretaverred
that tbe banner was worth but eighty to one
hundred dollars, and that even that has been.col-
lectcd by Nelson. This banner embrogiio is In-
dicative ol a sad condition of political morals.
Tbe happy family are hiving a had time of it.

Halsted Subsetand MilwaukeeAvenue
Kroner Bailwat.—I The ordinance is before the
CommonCouncil, and wIH come up for action on
Monday evening, granting the right to the West
Division Street-BaDway Company to remove Itstrack fromDegphdnes street,' and lay downa doable
trod: on llalsted street,between Randolph streetand Milwaukee,avenue, to connect with the Mil-waukee avenneroute. The object of this change
3s toavoid crossing the ten ortwelve tracks of the
Galena and Chicago Railroad, on Elnzle street, at
the Dcsplaines street crossing, and ran upstreet, where there is bat one track to cross. Thedangers and delays incident to the operation of the.routeby Dcsplaines street win be such as to render
It impossible for the Company to give satisfaction
to the public, while there win bo no such delays ordanger if theHalrtcd street route 1«adopted.

We are surprised to learn that there Is opposition
in the Council to making the charge; but it does
not proceed Dost people on llalsted street, whoarc in favor of the change; nor from the Alderman
representing thatward, but from others not spe-
cially interested. The mode of the opposition isto attach onerous conditions to the grant, obliga-
ting the-cbmpeny to'do things not required by ex-
Isticg ordinancesrespecting StreetHallways. The
Company refuse the change on those
terms. Bet they are-wining, with the consent ofthe Cornell, toaccommodate the people of the oldSixth Ward, by taking up their piece of track onDeepiainea street and laying It down on Halsted.The whole distanceIs but four or live
people of the Milwaukee avenue edition of thecity want toget thecars runningat the earliestmo-men*. Why then shouldany Alderman throw ob-stacles in the way of Ibis change of track.' TheOrdinancein question as It stands, provides that
the Company shall keep sixteen feet in width on
lialstoa Urect in good repair, and j, gn^_
Jcct to allAbe conditions of aU existing ordinances
respecting Street Hallways. We hope this will be
deemedsufficient, and that the change wilt be ao-
horized without further delay.

UW IMTELUGEMCE.
Th» Burner' Salt—Amwer of 0. J.

B««e to the Complaint.
Bnxtrd. AfMm <a O>o Dlflfcrent (,*wOoirii into Armory,

XTwmsn States Couar.-Th* attention of lh!aOoort on Saturdaywas directed to the bearing of
motions. In the easeof FrrJandand others acalnstBogorJ. BnM ut otb.ra,a decree wu encoredlor me eppolnlment of . receiver, ted >dlrtribu-Uoii of lie mmU uung lie oredltore, pirtlre totoe nit.

Cmccir rotraT.—The caoao entitled Moses Ham-
mond tb. WiUard Stevens, waa oa trial before aJury.

Superior Court.—The Ooort waa altUog la Oancall daySaturday, engaged In listening to testimonyIn nation toold accounts of no interest except toparties In controversy.*
In (ids Court the following lathe answer to thedeclaration In thecause entitled Thos. Nelson vs.Orrtn J, Row:
And (ho raid defendant, Orrin J. Rose, by Dam-

Imro& Martin, Ids attorneys, comes and tiofendithewrong,when, Ac., and says be did not under.‘Jkoand promise in manner and form as the plain-lifnmth Ay’wc In declaringcomplainednpalost him.and of ibis be, the aaid defendant, puts himselfupon (lie country. F 1Rigged by sttomera.
„»tonioyu will please lakenotiro that the dcloodant under the above plea willHvo In evidence and Insist upon In his defenseInll “H"c'.lhi,t ,0QS after the munlcl-
i»al election In UicQlcdaratlon of memhera to wit:

‘
%

.16C3» rondry individuals, including thoglamtiifK In the suit were deslron* of crttlnv an a
nmintor the "Democracy of tho 6th Ward” of the

. ?of Chicago, and procureda subscription paperto 1-c drawn vpof which the fol'owing Is tiubdtan-Uallyacopy: (Publtabcdln a previous Issue andnow omitted.) That said plaintiff presented saidsnbtcription paper, to aerrral lodlvlduols(then known as Democrats) who sign,
ed the same, affixing opposite (heir rcspcc-tlto names thn amounts then rrapecilvnly agreed
topay. That this defendant undersigned arid pa-
per atTcelngtopnyCvc dollars for the purpose In-
dicated insaid subscription, and didpay it to saidplaintiff, which was all tho agreement this defend-
ant over made with said plaintiff In relstion tosaid
banner. That many of the other subscribers to
euid p«i>crpaid tho amount of their respective sub.
bcriptione to Mid nlalutlff, amounting tons muchor more than the said banner waa actually worth,or did cost; and also that said banner was not
worth end did not coat the amount which thesaid
Plaintiff procured tobe stated in tho said Bubscrip.ilon paper,but a much less sum, towit,SOD to SIOO.Also thatplaintiff has been tallypaid.(Signed by attorneys.)

Recorder's Court—Not in session. On Mon
day thocriminal docket will be taken op.
Coumtt Court—Thera was no session of the

Connty Court on Saturday, but on MondayIts ses-
sions willbe resumed.
- IT. 8. Circuit Courts—Btfbn Drummond, J.
Common Lav.

441—Hunt et al. ra. Leopold et aLi JudgmentforplaintHTs.
Chancery.
235—The Uumphreyflvillc Manniictnring Co. va.Bailey ci ah Dismissed at complainants* cost.
SCO—Same vs. Bailey. Same order..
4M—Williams et nL vs. Berry et al. Dismissed;

eachparty topay bis owncosts.same ra. Lc Moyne. Decree entered.
Superior Court—Before ChUfLattice John M.WiUcfu Hon. John Van H. Higgine, and Joseph JS,Gory.Judge*.
184k—Jones vs- Beach. Dismissed at plointiff’acosts.
1276—Tuckervs. Lanman. Judgment for plain-

•CmcDiT -Codrv-IBtfore Wiliams, J.—Common-Late.
824—Marxre. Angel. Verdict for plaintiff,
842—Ganeell vs. Framnlia. Judgment confessedin open court.
765—Hammondtb. Stevens. On trial.

, 07—People, &c., ex ref B. C. Thornton. Bclatoradmitted to ball, toappear at the next term of theRecorders Coart, to answer any.indictment that
may he found against him.

Police Ooufrr,—The CityTreasury derived very
littlebenefit from the business transacted at this
institution on Saturday. The docket contained
the namesof about twentytransgressors, who, with
fewexceptions, were drunks ordisorderlies,petty earns,' which, in the majority of cases, were
unpaid, the individualspreferring to givethe cor-'
porationthe benefit of their labor at fiftycents perdiem, which arrangement, unprofitable as it is, has
to be accepted, the only choice given to the author-
ities being that of the celebrated Hobson. Annex-
ed are the few cases that occurred, of any impor-tance: .

,
A Model Master and Mistress.—David Berg, abutcher residing at No. U6 Madison street, andEliza, big wife, were charged with cutting to pieces

the dothes of Johanna O’Conner, their servantgirl. On Sunday last some dispute arose betweenthe girland her mistress, the upshot of which wasthat she gave notice and left, which act soenragedMrs. Berg that she committed an assault for which,on Monday, she was fined $5 and costs. When theplaintiffwent to the house, on Tuesday morning,for her clothes she discovered them so tom anamutilatedas tobe perfectly useless. She thereforeapplied for a fresh warrant for the arrest of thoBergs. The defendants applied for a continuanceuntil next Wednesday, which was granted, SIOOhail each being required for their attendance.Larceny. —John Uozriscy, Edward Quinn andJamesConley, charged with stealings quantity ofpigIron from an establishment near Wells street,were sentto the Recorder's Court, being commit-ted in dcfenltof SSOO hall each.Miscellaneous.—John Glcany, a Juvenile, charged
with indulging In a pugilistic engagement vnth
Louis Bothgcrber and another schoolboy,was fined
$3 and costs. Catharine Bmsbcap and Margaret
Gould, for being drunkand disorderly, were- fined
$lO and costs each. The first named"woman was a
soldier’s wife, and both had infants with them,which were taken from their care, Us honor notconsidering the women competent guardians.MarthaPotter, a wellknown vagrant wasrequiredtocontribute $lO to the common fond. Commit-ted in default.

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.
Caß en Rev. R. Patterson, D. D.—its Ac.

ceptance—Action of the Chnrch and
the Presbytery*

The Chicago ReformedPresbytery met on Thurs-
dayevening Iset toconsidera call made by Messrs.
George H. Stuart, John P. Crozier, JayCooke, and
Ber. W. E. Doardman, the executive committee of
the Christian Commission, and Bev. Robert Pat-
terson, D. D., of this city- to engage in the soiree
of the Commission for the war.

Hr. Patterson addressed the Presbytery atlength,
stating the importance of the work of the Commis
rion to the best interests ol our army and our
country, the necessity that Christ be recognized
as the Captain ol the Lord's host,' aod the duty
of the descendants of the Covenanters who had
eo long protestedalmost alone against slavery, to
make such sacrifices now in the cause of God andliberty as the emergency demands; the possibility
that we may yet have tocontend with toe powers
of despotism abroad as well as with oppressorsathome; the certainty that we shall not be freed
fromthe judgments of Him whohas risen out ofhis place to break in pieces the oppressor, untilwepurge the nation from all complicity with sla-
very: hie confidence In the ultimate successorliberty and the perpetuation of the Union; and
his earnest desire to do what God might enablehim, topromote that blessed consummation. Henarrated the circumstances of the first delegation*from the Young Men’s Christian Association ofChicago to the wounded heroes of Port Honelson,which opened the way lor the development of lar-
ger efforts in the East, and theyoccasioned his en-gasement in the Christian Commission work.Messrs. George Stuart and Wm. J.Hanna, com- ;mis"!oners from the congregation, then addressedthePresbytery, representing the interests and pat-
riotism of the congregation, which is largely repre-
sented in the army, expressing the affection orthe
people for their pastor, and proposing an arrange-mentwhich would allow him to devote a year to itsservice, still retaining the pastoral relation to theScotch church, and reading the following resolutions
of a congregational meetingheld the previous eve-
ning.

Wircrzxs, The United States Christian Commis-
rion has formally made a call on our pastor, Bav.Robert Patterson, D. D., to abandon ms charge In
this place and engage in ita services; and whereas,wcare assembled to night to take action in thepremises; therefore

Besotted, That daringa pastoiatc of seven years
among ne. Hr. Patterson has endeared himself tothis church by his faithful labors in word and doc-trine, both In end out of the pulpit, by his earnestand fearless declaration of the whole counsel ofGod, by his active co-operation with Christians of
other dienomlnations in this dty in • the work ofhomeand foreign missions, and by bis whole-souledpatriotic labors in behalf of the spiritual and tem-poral well being of the brave defenders of ourcountry. Wc rejoice that his incessant and ardu-ous labors have been greatly blessed 0/ God In theup-building of our church, the Increased liberality
or Its members, the outgrowth of Its Sabbathschools, and the enlarged fields of useMne-espread before ns in the future.Besotted, That we deeply regret that in the
imdst of this usefulness it should on auv accountseem at all probable that our pastor should be call-ed away, and yet we feel that the United StatesChristian Commitrion has claims on us, that ourpatriotic devotion to ourcountry will not permitos to ignore. We recognize In that Commissionone of the greatest outgrowths of Christian zeaL
philanthropy and patriotism the world has everwitnessed.

Besotted, Thatour personal feelings shouldriveway before the superior claims of the Commission,and we hope it will meet the requirements of thecan ft we,as we do now hereby cheerfully andheartily propose to consent that onr pastor do en-list m the work of the Commission for twrivemonths, or during the war, If it should continuelonger, and at the end of that time resume the pas-
torate of ms flock and people here. Wekeenly the sacrifice we now propose muHn;, andyet we will submit cbcerlolly to it,knowing that
it Is but our share of the nation's burden wearecalled epon tobear, In this Its hour ofaffliction.Boosted, That Ifa permanent separation 0/ pas-tor and people In this instance be insisted on. Illsour firm conviction that It will in tbepresent slate
of our church prove disastrous to the cause of theReformed Presbyterian Church in this, the centreOf the greatNorthwest.

Her. M.D. Williamson, of the Reformed Batch
Church, being Invited toa scat in presbytery, ad-
dressed it, congratulating the congregation-and
pastor on the generous spirit of the resolutions, andcordially offeringbis aid in supplying the pulpit so
faras bis-parochial duties permitted.

The Presbytery approved the action of the con-
Kitsgation, and gaveDr. Patterson leave of absence
tor twelve months toengage In the serviceof the
D. S. Christian Commission.

The Presbytery also approved of theengagement
of Her. B. A. UcKclvey as teacher by the North-
westernFreedmen’e Aid Commission, and assign-
ed to that work for the currant year.

Devotional exercises were then anathe Presbytery adjourned by singing theone hun-
dred and thirty-thirdpsalm.

Aceostic.—Thefollowing lines writtenbya gentleman In this diy, refer to an “experience •»

at the place Indicated, on Feb. 8d In the presentyear;lt Is way in which travelers arc
served sometimes: •

Most travelers expect ohetructivc snowsIn winter season keen, when rudely blowsNorthern Boreas wild across theplain.
Nor do 1here ofany such complain.
E’ermaneffeminate, yn pampered case.Should quit his borne In seasons each as these.O’ertufted floor should pause, inheated room’Tls even hard enough to chase away the gloom.AU mankind have their various ills to tcjL
Justice holds the scales. Mid all is wen.
Unnecessary ills ’gainst which I 'plain.
Nor hope their miserable Uhe to meet again.Conroll the initials of this pretty rhyme.
To find the spot wheronwith eyesof mine,I Seventeen Ladies saw on filthy floorOntstretehcd, while on the satrodopperfloor, ’
Neat rooms dosed their inhospitable door.

Feabpcl Teagedt.—While Ihe Coroner
was bolding an inquest at the city cemeteryonSaturday, three mencame running up, and staled
that they had found the body of a man fearfully’
mangled, partially buried In the Band hills on thelakc.aborc. CoronerWagner visited the place In-dicatedand found greaterjevlde&cea of miscegena-
tion than that wonderful discovery of the Randolph
Street reporter, for the body of the “man” wascomposed of the trunk ofa.maa, th- 1 of a wo-
man, the arms of a child, and other members

«r»Hr hetrogeoooos. Indeed it vu nothing
■ooro or toes than ■ collectionof discarded anatom-
ies! specimens. The Coroner notified the health
officer.

1\(a not known how these epocimona came tobe
deposited there; bnt is supposed that thej are the
rotnaiiw ofsome dlreocUng table. Thera laacsr-ta)n amennt of respect to which even dead human-
ity is entitled, and that is docent burial Ifmedical
students deem iCnecessary to Increase theirstock
ofknowledge to cut the human frame, let them do
•o, Imt in live name of all that la holy, la (hem
cover their work when they have flnUhoi

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Cor.Jcdlng pay of the Sttrioe—The Vlit

I'tmd—Vtcivts In Coot County.

Tire Board Indorses Abraham Lin-coln; Past and Pnture.
The Board of Supervisors met on Saturday morn-

ing. at 10o’clock, pursuant toadjournment
Thefollowingwere present: The President, J

M. ( Al!cn, and Supervisors, Alger, Drown, Brady,
Cool, Caxnmack, Charleston, Chandler, Dolton, Do
Wolf, Drandorff, Edbrook, Fleming, Farwril, Fifth-
or,: Olbbr, Cage, Qormley, Haines, Hopkins,
Hanna, Johnson, James, KIngslcy, Morgan, Myrlck
McGlasben, McCaffcry, NUos, Olandorff, rancher,
Pinncy, Pnabeok, Peacock, Roes, Robinson, Shiols,
Schlcrdlng,Smitli, Slclohaua, Sjelnmnllor, W. W,
Taylor, B. 6. Taylor, Whitney, and Ward.

The minutes of the meeting of the dayprevious
were read and approved, with the exception of that
part of the report of the War Fund Committeerel-
ative to making (he Interest on $50,000 payablo onJuno Ist, which was amended by inserting liny

TRXiscnsn’a report.

The FinanceCommittee, to whom was referred the
Treasurer's report, reported that they have exam-
ined the vouchers and other papers, and would
recommend that ft be accepted and placed on file
which was accordingly done. ’

time or AwotmmrcHT.
Supervisor Rees moved (hat when the Board ad-journ they do so until the first Tuesday luJuuo.Carried.

uocktt ron WOLVES.
Fupervifor Jamesmoved the followin'*:
Jtudud, That the County Clerk be authorized to

peya bounty of fivedollars to any person whomay
Gresent a certificate of some Justiceof thePeace laaetown where the wolf was Wiled, said partiesshall administer nnoath setting forth tho frets In
the case, which, when subscribed and certified toby
said Justices, who shall also certify that be hascropped the ears off from said sculp. All previous
orders of this Board relating to wolf bounties arehereby repealed.

Supervisor Dolton moved as a substitute that the
formerorder Inrelation to wolfbounty be amendedso as to read “five” dollars instead of “ono”
dolls r.
- fioncnlsorElngricy had paid thirty-six dollarsfor (bo scalps of twelve wolves captured in thetown of Barrington.
Supervisor Dolton’s substitutewas carried.

THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Supervisor W. W. Taylor thought that someac-tion ought to be taken In relation to the CourtHouse Square, and moved that tho matter be re-ferred to the Building Committee, with power toact.
Supervisor Charleston wished the .matter laidover till next spring.
Supervisor Btelnhans moved to .lay on the table.Canted. * ...

ROADB AND BRIDGES.Supervisor,Ward taoTed that the Committee onBeads and Bridges he instructed to view Uiat nor-non of the ArcherBead from the Town of Lake tothe Summit, and report the condition of the sameto this Board at the next session. Carried.
ItZ-ELECTIOK OF ABBA2XAU LINCOLN.

Supervisor Haines offered the following:
r Xesolved, That the Administrationof AbrahamLincoln meets with our hearty approval and en-dorsement, and believing the policy Inaugurated •by him strikes at the root of the rcbclflon, therebypromising a speedy extinction- of the so-calledSouthern Confederacy, wc are earnestly in favorof
his ro-nomlnation, and in that event, will use allhonorable means in onr power to secure his re-clectlcn.

Supervisor Taylor thought the resolution out ofplace, and it came from u very improper place.
Supervisor Holtonwas in favor of the resolutionas the soldiers in the field were earnestly lookingto tho re-election ol Abraham Lincoln as the bestmeans of putting down the rebellion.Supervisor W. W. Taylor was opposed to the res-

omtlon, because be didnot like to see the Boardruna political machine. The minority, of which*he wasa member, had often been obligedto sufferfrom the presentation of similarresolutions.Supervisor E. S. Taylor hoped that a copy of the
resolution would be sent to the Democratic Con-vention, which meets here in July next, bo thatthe members of the Convention eonid have an op- iporttmlty ofknowing the feelings of Cook Countyon the Presidential campaign.

The resolution was adopted by the followingvote:
Awes—Supervisors.Allen, Alger. Brown, Cool.Charleston. Chandler.Dolton, DoWolf, Drandroff.Edbrook, Farweil. Fisher, Gibbs, Gage. Haines!Hopkins, Harms. Johnson. James, Kingsley, Mor-gan, Myrick. McOlashen.Niles, Olcndorf, Poncker

Pimjey, Pusheet. Peacock, Bees. Boblnson. Schler-ding. Stelnhattf, Steimnulicr, E. S. Taylor andwwtney—-EC.
Abes—Supervisors Brady, Cammack, Flemming

Gormley, McCaffrey, SUel, W. W. Taylor anaWard—B.
PEB XtIZX EETOBT.

whicSrwasadotedf prcseated per diemreport.
On motion o? Supervisor Qlhbs, the Board ad-journed.

THE.FEHIAH BROTHERHOOD.
Xliclr Organ. In CHlcago-Intcrestlng

Extracts—lnterview with the
Btehopo—Question of Le-

.

entity.

The second number of The .Fenian—the organ
of the FenianBrotherhood—is Just issued. Itcon-
tains a variety of articles, all ably written, reports
of meetings and donations, extracts from other pa-
pers, letters from of ~ the movement, and
the preamble and resolutions passed at the first
General Congress of theBrotherhood, held in Chi-
cago duringthe first week In November; It is a
very interesting paper, and worthy of being read
by all, notonly by those who are giving aidand
comfort to themovement, hntby tho outside pub-He, as an exposition of the alms, standing, power
end action of the organization.

By far the most interesting portion, fibwever, is
a report ofa conference or Interview-heldby the
Bishop of Chicago witha delegation of tho Calho-lie membersof the Fenian Brotherhood, af theBishop’s palace onthe first day of last December,
Wehove not room tor tho whole report; the fol-lowing extracts wU, however, snffico tu showthe
real ground at Issue between the Fenians and theBishop, and mayalso throw on tholittle
understood subjectof Catholic ratiocination:

Ccm.—Bi'hop, you say it is illegal to attempt orto assist in the attempt •* to overthrow the present
H*® present Governmentwhich roles Irelandlocal fBithop—Yes.

Gam.—What has made It eo 7
Bishop—Throe hundredyears of rale.
Com.—Seven hundred years, beginning withtreachery, of misrule, of defiling*, slaughtering,

priest-hunting, church-burning, of famine and evic-tion.
Cbm.—Howis it in the case of Poland 7

>

Bithop—O! glorious Poland! Why, there arethirteen millions of the most heroic people —thepeople who declared that If the Heavensshould fallthey would sustain it on their lances.6bm.—ls not Hassle legal government ?

Bithop,—Well, they hare used tyranny to suchan extent as tobe beyond the power of endurance.Cbm-—And has not England exercised toward
Ireland such tyranny ?

Bithop.—li was not the fruit of the Government—the Irish representatives were not true to thepeople.
Com.—Yon say we bare not sufficient cause todisturbtbe present slate of aflaira in Ireland, howis it with the Southern United States? Why arenot they, the rebels, denounced and excommuni-

cated t And whrdlaBishop Lynch of Charleston,defend them 7 Hadthey a sufficient reason to re-bel 7 • .
-

. Bishop—Well, this is a looselyconstructed Gov-
ernment, and it lb yet disputed by some whetherthey hada right to rebel or not This Governmentis only on its trial. Very possibly, ifI was in theirposition I should thipv as they 00^Cbm.—Ob! Bishop, all can free themselves, but
poor Ireland,

Bithop—O, the Irish can free themselves if theyare tree to themselves. But should they attempt arevolution, theybare noleaders.
••••

Cbm,—And is there, can there be noremedy forthis horrible state of affaire.Bishop—Oyes, bnlnotin the way yon propose.
I hav myself been accused of bring the friend ofthe British Government: batthat is far from being
the case. Ihave never taken the English oath ofallegiance, and was glad to get away from May-
nooth toescape doing so.

Cbm.—Well, Bishop, Is there no way in whichour sodety can be made in consonance with the
laws of tbe Church 7

BfrAqp—Your object Is illegal, and until youabandon that object nothing can be done.Cbm.—Our object is the overthrow ofBritishruleIn Ireland. Must wo give up that 7Bithop—l have said your object was illegal.
Ccm.—Must we consent to abandon our inten-tion ofstriking the British Government il an op-

portunity should offer?
.Bithop—Yes, even the British Government.

Owi.—We have spoken ofPoland. The National
Government of Poland la one of the most Inscrut-able secret societies which has ever existed on tbelace of the earth. It condemnsa manto death, andimmediately ho Is found stabbed or-put to death int-ome mysterious manner. No man knows eventhe names of those whocomprise the Government,and yet tbe Archbishop of Ireland who is most op-posed to us, in his letter to the Polish CommitteeinDublin, apologizes forthe small amount he sendsto rid the cause of Poland. The Cardinals, andeven our Holy Father, the Pope, offer up theirprayers for the success of the Poles.Bithop—lt theyare secret they will frll. Nothing
good evercame from secret societies.

Cbm.—We are detaining you longer than we ex-
pected. Allow me to ash the question: Must we,opinion, give up our idea of overthrowing
British domination in Ireland, in order to be recon-
ciled to the Church 7

itiiAop—The British government is a legal gov-
ernment, and itIs a crime against the Church toat-tempt tosubvert the existing state of society.

Cbm.'—Then we are to understand that the Britishf overruncut in Ireland Is a legal government, andt is a crime against the Church to attempt toover-
throw that government in Ireland! -

aithcj:— Well, yes.
This decision dosed the interview.
Young Men’s .Association—Opposition

Ticket.—A large and spirited meeting was held at
the Toting Men’s Association rooms last evening to
take Into consideration the expediency of nominat-
ing an oppoalton ticket for officers for the panning
year.

Henry M.Smith called the meeting to order and
nominated Geo. A.Meech a? chairman,-and W. B.
Topllft as Secretary. .Both were chosen.

Norman Williams, Esq., moved the appointment
of a committeeof five to be named by the chair, who
should be Instructed to nominate officers for the
ensuing year. This motion prevailed, and the fol-lowing gentlemenwere selected: Norman Williams,attorneys!law, JosephB.Mead,of Mead* John-
son, B, V. Page, otLewis, Pago&Co M Major G. WSmith, SSth Dlluols rolnntecrs, P. p. Fisher, withL, D. Olmsted & Co. •

Afterconsultation they’returned with the follow-
ing ticket, which was recommended to bo put lanomination;

For President^ Geo.B, Chittenden.
W.Htaatate.ot

For Second Vice President—Chat. n. Reed, ofKnox &Bced.
For Corresponding Secretary— John HowlandThompson, of Thompson & Bishop.
For according Secretary—D, P, BathawavCashier. Tremont Bouse. '*

For Treasurer—lm Holmes. Cashier SdNationalBank.
ForManaoen—Chaunccy T, Bowen, of BowesBrothers Sprague, ofLewis Pago A Co * SC. Baldwin, Superintendent C. AM, U.R, CV: Mur-ry Nelson,'of Marry NcL=on &Co.f Alfred Cowle*of Cucaco Tb-bvke ; Gcortc Tay'or, of J H*Wicker ACo.; Levi Z. Lclicr, ofHarwell, Field &Co. ■
This report wasadopted as tbeaenseofthemeet-

jng, and thefj’.owiag committee was appointed to

wAttopoc Mr. ChlUcudcu cad inform him of the
action of (ho meeting: Henry U. Smith, B. P«
Weber nod E. 6. Isbom.' These gentlemen called
upon Mr. Chittenden, and reported the following
letter:

CmcAoo, HI., March 18,1061.
To the Nominal Ins Committee of the Opposition:

OHNTT.LrrH-1 am not unaware of the opcclal
claim? the Toon? Mer.V Asso'iutlon i« preparing
to make uj-ouU<o attenllou nod co-operation of our
cllircns the coming year, nud that apou ih'a meas-
ure (* baaed the Opposition Ticket—opposition to
nothing bat a dead Icth tmy in thonffjlraof tba
Anac^tation—aiming (onwuuon and cal! around it
(rah Influence* of growth (or a more enlarged
api ece of usefulness.

In tho name** connected with my ownon lids
ticket 1 recognize associates hcculr alive to this
call upon < nr energies the ensuing year.

Wo need a permanent building. Weneed library
accommodations greatly enlarged, and a library
that shall be worthy those, better ncrommod.stlons.
Wo need a hall that shall become by Its amplitude
a lecture room for tho people Wo may seenre
three by an i ntclllgent nod careful use of (ho
aytrpelh'ea ready to reawakened nmong ourcitl-
soaa. Wc should study by compathmii an! inves-
tigation to profit by (he oznerlouco of other cities,
and cmoloto our sister Institutions abroad in per-
manentc and breadth c( usefulness. This mav bedree—tho Association willingly aiding willing
rdeerv. It la only ns ouch that I can consent to
be ranked.Appreciating tho honor yon confer in tbonoaxl-
r.ntli.D, and abiding the result of tbo doe loa, lot me
sty that cousMcrattcno of prcoslng halluces would
ccm-Ua’n mo (o decline it, but for tbo importantmeasures for which wo believe tbo boar la ripe.
Distrusting my own abilities.I assume onlya wil*Hngm*« lo serve tbo Association, If elected. In
Ibis orany othercapacity that may In youropinion
(end to the result coveted by ns all. Thanking you,
irrjjilcmcn. for this dir-tiugniahed coartdcrauoo,1 bate the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

GKO. R. CniTTENDEK,
After thereading of this letter the meeting ad-

journed.
Meteorological.—Tlio following Is the

meteorological record of the week ending Satur-
day, March IS, IBM, takQn at Mottram’s drug
store, No. 109 West Randolph street,. The
temperature la taken In the shade. The direction
and force of the winds are given approximately,
with thebarometric altitudes, the small letters bo*
Ing the initials ol the words “high,** breeze/*
“gentle, 1' “reoring,** “rain,** “snow,** “moist
atmosphere,** and “dry**:

iiuuavsuiiHi,

„ / Night ' lUlo to
Bm!’... 1!So K BK *4S

ra- Wjjin. Wgß. BXp.ra.
M0..*..*..*!k3 44. 41) 88 *”*

Tn 21- 40 42 88
We 80 41 41 40 .HQTh...,.,.55 58 45 87 1.515Fri 2S 48 43 - • 33 ,46C
Sot.*. S3 . 45 . <4 ..

• ,038

8# a. m. p. m. QX P. m,
Date. Merc’y. wind. Mcrc’r. Wind. Merc’yWind5pa.....20.05 SB, g. 89.08 8. g. 20Off &'g.Mo 29.10 N. g. -20.10 .n. g. 20.t0 N. b.To 80.18 N. p, 29.15 N. g. 20.20 N. c.We 29.20 B. d. 29.10 N.rain 29.05 K. b.Th ve.M M. a. 29.80 NW. g. 28.70 W. eFri......29.03 BW. g. 28.70 NW. g, 28.UG w! ?!5at......20.06 S. g. £9.00 W. g. 29.10 NW.g.

Fatal Accident.—A man named - John
Haskell was killed on Saturday afternoon about 5o'clock, at the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne Yard,!)/
being crushed between two freight care, which hewas attempting to couple. When takenoat he ex-hibited some signs of vitality,but only fora aborttime. An inquest wQk be held this morningat hiaresidence. No. ISI Franklin street. Deceased wasunmarriedanda memberof the Masonic order.

Retubktso Veteiuks,—The Second Min-
nesota Veterans passed through this city yesterday,withrecruited ranks, to visit again the scenes oftheir former battles and their former triumphs.
The Army of the Cumberlandis the destination oftheseveterans. Two hundred added names appearon the musterroll, and two hundred added heroeswill fight against treason. The Ladies entertainedthemat the Best.

Change op Time.—The managers of theChicago, Burlington and Quincy Bailroadshave de-
termined to alter the running tamo of their trains.Until farthernotice ths trains on this line will leave
and arrive ae follows:
Trains. Leave Arrive.DayExpresa SrtOa.m. fl:lsp.m.Night Express ...IRdOp.m. 8:45a.m.Accommodation 4:00 p. ra. ifcSO a. m

Death ofa Gallant Officer.—CoL Mi-halotzky, of tbo 24lhDlinois Infantry,diedat Chat-tanooga, on Friday last, from wounds received In
the engagement at Tnonel ITUI.

LOCA L MATTERS.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Dedication Services.—The Failcrton Ave-nue Presbyterian Church will be dedicated to-day. The moraine services trill be conduct-ed by Her.Dr. Lord, ot 10«tf o’clock. This church,recently built* is located on Fullerton avenue, inthe northernhart of the city, just west of the Green
Boy road. The city limits cars pass within a fewrods of the place.

Bible Class,—The Toting Men’s Bible Classmeets at the rooms of the Young Men’s Christian
Association (Room 15, Methodist Church Block),at 8 o deck every Sabbath afternoon. Strangersareparticularly Invited. Allarc welcome.Dllnols Street mission.—Theta willbe re-ligions services held in the Illinois Street Mission(between Wells and Lasalle streets), every eveningexcept Saturday, during the month of March, com-mencing ot half past 7 o’clock, and closing at hallpastßo’clock. Thisevcnlngjllev. LonlsE. Char-has labored there for the past twoweeks,vml deliver hia farewell address. Sabbath Schoolat 3in the afternoon, as usual. All are Invited.Aecenidon.—This church, located on Oakstreet nearLaSalle, will bo open for divine service,.morningand evening. Bev. 8.Russell Jones, Hec-tor. Sabbath School at 8 o’clock. .

Episcopal.— Seats to strangers in the free
church of St. Anerarina, comer of Indiana andFranklin streets. Service at half-past 10 o’clocka. m. Sunday School at OM o’clock. E. B. Tattle,Rector. Lectures appropriate to the season of
Lent are delivered every Friday evening,

St. Jamoni Claut-clt.—The usual morning
and afternoon services will be held in this churefito-day, located on the comer of Cass anti Huronstreets. Hours of commencementare half-past 10and 4 o’clock. Rector, Rev. R. H. Clarkson,D. D.
BToIf Communion.—At this Church, locatedon ot Wabash avenue and Randolphstreet, there will be services to-day, morning andevening. Seatsare free. Rcv.E. W. Hager, Rec-tor. During the season ofLcnt this Church is opendally: Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-days, at fi o clock in the afternoon, for eveningprayer, Wednesdays at 9 o’clock in the momin" formorning prayer, and onFridays at 7# in the even-ing, for evening prayer and a lecture.
St. John’s, Union Earle.—The fourth ofa

scries of discourseson the ”Evidences of Chris-tianity,” will be delivered in this church this morn-ing. by the Rector, Rev. H. N.Bishop, D. D. OnWednesday eveningDr. Bishop will preach on the
nay ofLife.” Allare cordially invited to at-tend.
Ctrl*! Clmrcli—Rev. C.E. Cnnxrr, Rector.Tte cxmgrcgation connected with this parish will*meet this evening at the Calvary Cbnrcb—cornerofIndiana avenue and 22d street. After to-day thecongregation will meet In the afternoon. The Bun-dayschool wiU meet at 9 o’clock In the mormneinthe basement of Calvary Church. 6
Ato meeting of the wardens and veetrv of ChristChurch, held on the evening of March Sth, at thehouse of W. C. D. Grannie, Esq., the following wasadopted unanimously; h
Jfutfted, That the wardens and vestry appreci-ate, and nredceply gratclh) for the kindnessand

• sympathy which have been manifested toward thischurch In Its timeof trouble,-and that Ihelr thanksare especially due to Rev. Mr. Locke, of GraceChurch, to the officers of theSouth CommaratlonalChurch, to thoEo of Calvary (Presbyterian) Church.s£? f? ?;,G‘

l
JacSb l’ Superintendent of theShields Mission School, for the offer of their re-spective places of worship for the use of the con.gregallon of Christ Church.

Plymouth Concrcsratlono] Church-There will be regular religious services In thischurch, on the comer of Third avenue and VanBoren street, on each Sabbath momim-and evo-nlne, until lurther notice, conducted byiiev. Prof.Piske, of the Chicago Theological Seminary,Momtog service,at half past 10 o'clock ? evening,at half past 7. «««*»

nuitory*—CasmDoughs—Service anduroach-ing at -~80 p, m., inPost Sutler’s store,and evenin'-prayer meetingat 6 o'clock. °

—U. S. General Hospital, 16th street. Regularof service and preaching at 2:30 p. m.. by thePost Chaplain, Rev. E. B. Tuttle. Religious andother reading, for hospitals, solicited.
Clmrch of tit© neanlalt. Pmsr U.vita-juan.—Services in the Lecture Room of the newMarch, comer of Wabash avenue and Hubbarda - “• Entr“w *«»««

Church ofmeRedeemer.—The second ofa aeries of sermons from proverbial texts, will begiven In this church (Second Unlvcrsatfst) thismorningat 10#o’clock. '

North Presbyterian Clmrcli.—Rev MrWolcott trillpreach In the morning of to-dav
*

Voservice In the evening. *
* u

„.

C j?’* Man.—TUß fonns the enUoct
S-™df8cttlr.‘? tW“ crail”S« Oi. Kew JerusalemTemple, by the pastor, Her. J. It Hlbbart. Ser-vice, commencingat 7# o’clock. Seats Ire"He.Plalnci, street M. E. Clinreu'.-Thenattalrdigionß services trill be held tovbir in theDm Haines street 11. B. Cbnrch. Preacblnir bothat a. m. and 7;, p. m., by tbepastor, Her.E, M.Bering. The Sunday School is In apropperona con-
dliloiu it meets at 2 p.m. A cordial Inntatloa isextended toall tobe present.SplritaallMn.—Warren Chase, one of theoldest and ablest speakers on this subject, will lec-ture in Bryan Hull to-day, morning ana evenin'-,rommenangatiqvand7*o’clock. The eveninglecture wiin>c “The Rights and Wrongs ofWc£man.” Admlsalon free.
Urlngston Reformed Clinrcli.—Thischurch Is located on tho comer of Monroe and San-camon streets, Rev. X D. Williamson, pastor.Mtei loJij tiI°X 1 B.Md p,m. Sabbathschool at Sp. m. A cordial welcome Is extendedto all. •

Clirlatian.—The morning and evening serv-ices In this church—located on Monroe street near
Aberdeen—will be conducted «wia» by Elder J.S.
Swocncr, Corresponding Secretary of the niiwnu
State Missionary Society.

Wcrfcy Chapel.—'There willbe preaching la
this chapel, morning and evening, by Rot. H.
V hippie; located on the comer of Blacfchawk andSedgwick streets.
Park Avenue,-At this Mission, located onthe comer ofRobey street, morning service will beconducted by Bov. E, H, Gammon, and that of theeveningby Rev. H. L. Stewart,The Apostolacy of the Roman Cath-olic « hurch,-Right Rev. Bishop Dngcan wIUdeliver the fifth of his Course of LentaTu-ctnreathis evening la St. Mary’s Church, comer of Wa-

bash avenne and Mnoieon streets. The lecturewillcommence at half-past seven. Subject: “TheApostohclty of the Church.” Admission fee teacents; proceeds togo to the poor. Scats win bereserved for strangers.
CUric streel.M. E. fhnrch.-IlcT. C. H.Fowler wIU preach in this church la the morningand evening as usual. Subject of the discussion:*The Eccnomr of pain.” A general class will beheld in the Ice'.ure room lecture room at 2kTo’clock P. 51.
Hallroad Mission.—TheQuarterly Concert•of Railroad Mission Sunday School, will be held

this afternoon at S,V o’clock in thdr New Chanelon Griswold, near Van Boren street.
A Chicago Watch Patent.—Not a week

passes but a patent is Issued to some fooenioasChicago mechanicor artisan. In looking through
the extensive establishment of Giles Bro. & CoM
149Lake street, wewere shown an Improvement in
the Magic Watch Case, recently invented by that
firm. Instead of being detached, the case lafixed
to the watch, turns ona pivot, and the ownercan
in an instant, by touching a spring, have either a
double or ainglo-cascd watch at pleasure. A num-
ber of these cases have already been ordered, and
this bouse has facilities for furnishing goods un
surpassed by any establishment East or West.

Ulcrary Entertainment.—The entertain-
ment for the benefit of the Soldiers’ Orphan Fund,
at Bryan BaQ, on Monday evening, promises to beoneofthe most attractive and popular ofthe sea-
son, Prof. Griffith will read some of the choicest
patriotic pieces,'which have been received with
great'enthusiasm in other other placc6.*Asidc from
the Professor’s readings, which will be of them-
selvesa rich treat tp all lovers of literary culture,
several young gentlemen of the University andLaw School of Chicago wlllj* 'fist,* among which
win be the following:

Nr. E. L. Alda willread d poem eatUlod ‘*Am

torPotter* by Hob. Daniel B. Dlckloeon—oot
writtenfor publication, butrood at Washington byroqaett of the Becreloryof War. Mr.W. 8. Piercewillprone ance ** The Haven," which he has done
before, and knowsbow to do. Mr, D J. Lyon will
ptrsonalo Duma* “Maniac,” a piece oi tcrrfblo
dirmnlicpower. Ur.P. A. Smith, who la a favor-ite in the University, will etl)gi*o*‘Unlverßil Suf-

and Mr. E. It, Sherman will recite tho"Parish Hoy,V a poem of rare merit.
WarnerHall V, li. A.—Kegalar meetingUila Monday, cTeuiiis, for w.fjJAdhn fi'oald Ve

ourwnlcliwonl lioDCofortb, until rti« rebellion Upul down end with it ihi pyjnpathUen*.
Second Olinncaota Regiment,—Thu

omluuigued, officers of the Sd regiment Minnesotavolunteer*, desire to exproea their (books to themaimjxrs of the La Crosse & Milwaukee and Chi-ctro & Ncttbvrcslcrn Railroads lor tUolr gou(Jo-maolvand generous attentions fo the regiment da-rtiif i«fi iflte iranpit over (bo-e roads.Androcro than thanksIsdoe to KorkHsndrlckaut fer ilio Northivcaicru .Railroad Convyiay,
who ntccmpanltd us from BU Tsoi, Minnesota, f®
p»C?, to. for Ufa loud and generous attentions toboth officers and men in caring far thor comfortfind v ularo ou tbo route.

Signed by the Colouol commanding, all the hUQ,
Qud thirteen lino officers.
.. ®r» fMcolow,—Sad, 100 often, Is tbo flste ofthose who. becoming 100 victims oi solitary Indnl-or having contracted disease by abuse, areunwl’llng toreveal tbolr sorrows, aud continue toBufler unrelieved—the disease, meanwhile, luctuas*lug In malignity till it oats out their very vltols,and embitters thecup of life. Such need not do-
fPBJ/» Dr. liicelow, now folly established at No.iTUSocth Clark street, ha* made tills class of dis-eases an object of especial study, and Is preparedto bold out to tbu amictcd the promise of a certain
and speedy euro. Tbo most delicate or scepticalnc®d not hesitate toentrust themselves to bis care:
and it is in tbo roost aggravated eases tbit his skill
shines, out most conspicuously; Hundreds ofthose wbp, bat for bis advice, would have con-
tinued (o drag on a miserable existence for arow eliort years, and then dropped Into apremature grave, nave boon restored lo health#od vigor, and enabled lo exclaim cxnlilngly,Heboid iu mca maul" Dr. Bigelow Las thou-sandsof testimonialsinbis possession irompersons
of undoubted Integrity, who have boon by him ro-stered lo lire, health and happiness. Not alone lathe der-artroent of sexual maladies, but In all eases
of chronic derangement the Doctor lias worked
wonders. That uumopoußcJonsordlHoasesgrouDod
together under the name of Cachexies, i excluding
scrofula, Scurvy, Marasmus, (Consumption andcorcinoma, in nine cates out of tenresulting from,u not directly traceable to the venereal taint, havebeen thoroughly studied by lilm, ami are always

•successfully treated, bla rooms ore open day audevening, aud bis amegoments fur receiving vict-ors are so complete, that distinct rooms, with sen-arat.* cnlrancsH, arc provided for each, eo that all
may visit him In strict confidence. The large audconstantly Increasing practice ofDr. Bigelow Is asufficient evidence of-ols skill, and of the estima-
tion in wuieh he laheld. Ills rooms arc located on
the scute-cast comer of Chirk and Monroe Directs.
- marlM-624-lt.- . •

XMi-casc* of tlie Throat and linnonDr. James Hunter regrets the necessity of an-nouncing that the*• requirementb of the* office ofDra.fi. &J. Hunter, 832 Broadway, New York,are such as will prcrenthlm from continuin'* hSpenoaal attendance at the Chicago office f>r thepresent. on and after the evening of tno16th Instant He can be consulted untilthat. dale, as heretofore, on all affections ofthe chest, embracing catarrh, sore throatbrondhltle, consumption, and diseases of theheart, to which apodal claaa of diseases his prac-
tice Is confined. *

- For the'information of his patients he wonldsay, that arrangemento will be made for them stilltocontinue under his core after the above dne.
Office hours from 10 a.m.tos p, m. dally, S3Washington streets. mM3-asal-2t
Comfort iilTTallclng an Essential toHealth.—Coras, Bunions and Diseased NailsInstantaneously and effectually cured bra process

peculiar to Dr. BcndalL, which dispenses with theoperation of catting, rendering the parts smooth
and pliable as ever. 41 Prescott House, SouthClark street, corner Van Boren. mhi2-a-14S-2t

Go TOTH* to Bryant* Stratton’sChicago Commercial College, to get a thoroughpractical hoeinces education. For circulars ad-
dress fenclosing stamps). Bryant * Stratton, Chi-cago, Illinois.

House and Sign Painting, Calclmlnlng
Glaring and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at NewYork prices. F. E. Riqbt, 88 Randolph St.Box C853, fe2s-u37S-lm

The attention of those interested Is direct-edto thendverU* temcnt in want column, ofa youm*man desiring a situation as book keener. Thereferences furnished are first class.

Sot £ale.
T7°R SALE—A Printing Office.

A. well slocked JobPrinting Office withEd trine,sT?S.c“Sr£v b° sold on good terms. Value about»*,OWJ. mil mkc three-fourths of thepurchase inwork.4S«»d opi’ortmilty tostart in butinuae. Addro?*P. O.BoxCO/O. mhlS-MTWtT?'OR SALE—A TmekTTagon and
mhi?a^cfft nCar,jrneW‘ street.

*R SALE—One Flax-seed Oil
X ?m|. 1° complete order, will he sold for one-halfjnSaife Address HENRYLASK, Loportc, Ind.

TTOR SALE—Flour barrel staves
Ta a conslgnment.byTHOMAS DALE, j North Wells street. ■ mhl*£aU9*2t
'C'Olt SALE—The tools and bnsi-
Tfryßra* of,?n established MEAT MARKET AT ABARGAIN, iorpartlcularecall atßo West Randolphstreet,oraddresa^W.B "Postofflcc Bor 374. 1

mhix’-aiiA-ot
FOR SALE—Drag store for saleifr-K.i? one °f the towns on theMichigan Central Railroad. A fine opportunity offer-eato anyperson wantingu goodcsUpfisltcd bmincSa.ifflffiL*0 Lold> * SMITH- a ‘■S&.STI0-

Stock Ale and Porter, bottled, and In excel-mi oroer, to be Bold cheap. THOMAS ANDREWS,i state street. _ mhU-aSTT-st

"pOR SALE.—Valuable 70-liorse
X power Engine and Boiler, Mill Fixtures. Machin-to ?o,d separate.or together. Lease; ofBuilding conlrlnlng thcmcaube had If desired. An-plyto B. t\ QUIMBY A CO.. 1W SouthChicago. - mhll-n333-3t

SALE—One-hall of the in-
*cn?JJ,n ts®«§P2sc s Beer business of Arnold &

Si8*6 street, or address CALEBAKNOLD.rys I OUlce BoxSaSI, Chicago, IlUnoU.nmll-aSSS'ii ° ’

FDR SALE—A Stock ofGroceries,
Lease ofStore and Duelling, Horae, Wncon. Fix.tores, Ac. Terras Cosh. This is a rare chance foraman that understands theboßlacss. Applyat 220 NorthClarkbtrceU mhll-aSZi-Jt

Xj'Oß SALE—The stock and hx-JL tores ofa good paying Grocery&Provision Uo-slnefs In a ytry good location, for cash only. Annivlorparticular* to lIAMMLIif MCELLEiJ &C0.,N0VlO t-oulh Water street for8 daya. mli9-al9l-Ct
SALE—One good second

. hand 25-horso boiler and one new li-borao cn-
Klno. Also one newportable clrcnlar saw-mill. V.yf.bRADSE, T\cfl street, betwesu Canalstreetand the river. mhU-u221-Ct

FOR SAL E—A Planer and
Matcher, built by J. a.Fry 4 Co. la 18®. with all

tacirlatc luinrovomenta attached, and In first-rate or-der, having been used about eight months. Tho ma-clilno has a heavy Iron trams 'and Is well adapted toboth sort and hard Umber. There Is a patent slidingmatcherftame attached toIt, by which means the ma-chine may, ia one momenta time, be changed thorn aflooringmachine toa wide surfacerwithout taklagout
the mutchcr-fpindlea. It has also attached a patent
matcher clip,by which meana cross-grainedtlmbcrmavbe worked perfectly smooth and without tarring unthe edges; two setof brass matcher heads with steelset screws are with the machine, one for flooring andthe other for siaiap. The capacity of the machine laftom SOW to 11400 running feet per hour. Prlro *SOOAddress METER & BROTHER,-Eon duLac. TYis.

mhO-ai'.ait

FOE SALE—Hardware and Agri-
cnltural Store fit lowa City: lowa. The subscri-ber offer# for sale his entirestock of Hardware, &c.,with a view of removing from the place. The store Iswell located and doing a good business. A rarela presented forany one desiringan estab.llsiicd bcainesa and cash trade. Address P.S. MESE-

HOLE, lowa City,lowa. mhO-aIT t-lOt

FOR SALE—A Steam Mill, eighty
miles from Chicago, on the C. B. A Q, Railroad,

tnree runs or sjf feet stone*, with machinery for mer-chant and custom work, two engines, cine inch bore,two fine hollers. 24 feet long, all In fcood runningor-der. WU! sell the machineryand building together,
or the machinery alone. Tor particulars address
W-F. SOY E, N0.29 Market street. P.O.DrawcrSDlLft2s*T37o*2w

"

E'OR SALE—A small engine, new
and in best order, for sale cheap. InquireatNo.6 Lormon Blcck, northeast comer Clark and Wash-Ington streets. mhS-aSa-lw

FOR SALE—Or Exchange. A lot
on North Wells street, 50 feet front, withcottage

house, will be sold low for cash or exchanged for a
medium sired dwelling house and lot In the North
Division. In the vicinity of Chicagoavenue and east of
Wells street. Address “H.”P.OTBoiStC. mhS-alBSw
T?OR SALE—The fixtures, goodJL? willand lease ofthe best custom boot and shoestore la Chicago, •'III sell with or without stock ofboots and shoes. Addrcas or apply toPETER KEL-
1.F.1t,75 Dearborn street. mhS-aU2-6t

"El OK IS A L £—One of the bestM. stand i fora Wheelwright In the Weat, locatedlutbe vlllace ofCherry Valley, oa the Chicago andGalena railroad, 86 miles west01 Chicago. Bald prop-
erty consists of shop,20x36 feet, two stories high,with
paint loft,blacksmith shop, two forgea, rood boose,containing seven rooms, one and a nalfstorybtrh—-all nearly new and In good condition. Possessiongiven Immediately. , Ttrma easy. Aoply to T. M.
CLARK, Rockford. Dh _fclt-w9o9*lm

Xf'Oß SALE—Engines and Boilers,A* Two superior Engine# of60 Iio&e power each,
with heller* of full capacity for the cncmra, copper
pipe,cot ofi. ftc-. forsaleat a harqaia. These englnraare superiormacalncaaod the boilers arc of first-classmaterial nnd workmamliip. Apply personally or byletter to W. H. IUIUNS k CO., southwest corner of
State and South Water streets. mhS-al3S*iw

F)R SALE—By John Bitmap,
seventy-five good Work Horses, on South Statestreet,opposite the UUch House, mhS-v>«S-3w

ft'Oß 'SALE— 1,500 good Cedari Posts. Applvat the wood-yardofR. B.CLARKE,footof Carpenterand West Grove streets, on theNorth
Branch. ' mh2-v»2j-3w

FOR SALE—After April Ist,, tiro
IPortable Entttacs.each IS-borse power—one neap,

ly uew—with governors, steam gauges,andall fixtures
complete,and in good running order. Can be seen in
operation at Bridge Yard, cornerTwelfth and State
blivets. Fop particulars apply toJ. C. RICHARDS,S3 Washington street, or sddrteS Post Office Box Uiv
Chicago. . mhS-vfa-gw

J£c Hmt.
'TO RENT—A small house and

J RENT.—House to rent and
Furniture for sale. House on Wabash avenuenear Hubbard Court. Kone need apply except those

wantingtobut the fiimltore. WH. KAKSBItODGH,82 Randolph street. mhH-a199-it
J RENT.—Two story dwelling
house, Ko. Isa West Harrison street. Furniture

for tale. Rent taken In l»oardtng fortwo persons. Pos-
on April Ist. Also coitoge bouse So. 208West Harrijoa, AddressP. O- Box I», Chicago. -

mhis-siao^t
IO RENT—A Furnished Room

-M. la n private on Third avenue, tooac r!d~Jq
Cecilemaa. Pricr.*l3pcrxnoatb. Address Post Office
Box 5367,eutinc when us interview can be bad.

TO RENT—From April first, a
fonr-storf BrickHonse and Bam, with gas fix*tares, IS)Fourth arena*. Modem conveniences! com*E.I**:..Apia* toAKDRSWS *OTIS,« Clark

Room 2<o. a,(ap-stalrsj mhU-atlt-tl

TO RENT—Four stories of large
Store Sn sontb Water street, with cood offices,

inquire on the pwtnUcs. mM2 am St

T3 RENT—The first story of a
stone frontbnndinc,2Gby56 fect-»to bo erected—WU be iuroisbed withcapacloaa fireandborclarproofvault, and if desired, fitted op to Balt as a bankingbouse; floor focrft-ct shore side walk;

tndend cl.'ctblc • distant about one square fro3l therow ilcrcbaat’s Kxnbance. WiU be ready fbrocea*fancy about tbetniddlc ofjnly. Ecntvlllbe moderate
roT I ‘*nlcubr ’^i3Jp 5“

■pQ'BENT—* —’ ~

, i.<ENT—A Hotel. The Hotel
-* InKeotnt, lowa. Vnownas t!ic "BilUnra Bout,* 1ociuruißLod,contains wMr-Uve rooms,and ta the beetbland la 11mcSr\. Ifcnt about JCO per month. Inquire

of U. scon lioWELUKeotub, lowa. em»aa3mt

T'O ItliKT—The suit of rooms
formerlyoccupiedhrScflmmoo. McCacg &Fuller,over(Lc tlechftiJc'B Bank AEtUpy.in the MarinoBair*Apply to JOHN FOUSmiK.at the oBce :or Stammon a- Boom No. 1. Marine Bar&Dwldia^i. . . rahFalKrl*

TJOR SALE—Fin-t class Resi-
_l_ drnces -A Brick Boose on Pearson street,North B!de, containing ten rooms. Two stories anda basemeat, withgas, not and cold water, bath roomand allmodem Improvements. Also* frame House,with good stable,inan excellent location,on Wabashavenne, with the lot lorty-elght feet front on which
It stands, or the lotcan oe leased. For farther in*formation addrets Box tfW.Chicago, feSS-vas^w
"OOR SALE—Choice Residence
JL Property.
SOOfeet (orIcesIf desired) onRucker, comer ofAdam*street.

SOfeet (louth front) on Washington street, searRea*bon street.ISOfeet (south front) on West Lake street, nearRobey.
ISO lect on Walnut street, nearRobey.
SO feeton Park avenue, nearRobey street.

For sslc cheap. Terms—one-third or halfcash; balanceon long credit, at t percent.
mht-nEO-lw JAS.L.KBYKOIDB. OfficeBryan H»IL

££lantrh.
ANTED—Board by two smgle

T T gentlemenlaa private funlfv where there areftworno other boarders, onthe South Side, within ten
minutes walkof Lake street References given andr«S.^? <3- Address M.F. ANDREWS, Tribune Office.

tthlS-aaS-it

\\TANTED—Immediately, an ex-� " perl caret? operator on Grover A -Baker’s Ma-chine at J.W. GBIbWOLD A CO.’S, 5iLake street, up
stairs. mhis^sfrtt
WANTED—A situation as Fore-

T T mancna large turn (Stock preferred) br an
experiencedandeoergctlcma&. American—mamed—-
ageSTeui Address “E C P,“ Tribuneoffice.CW-cage, in. . mfcissus-2t
TXTANTED—SBO a Month. ITT want Ageatgat faa month, expenses paid, tosell my grniarnwliieiiaOmimßpctwi,
and thirteen othernmr, naefol and cartons artlcl ea.Fifteen etrcnlsrssent vsn. Address JO&HF.LOBD,

TE7"ANTED.—SVS a Month- I
�T. t»M to hire Axe&ta In crtrj coanty atUS aBostht expenses paadTtoMUciyßevetiMs Family

BcwlDt iiacJilnc*. AddrcM fi. MADOra, AlfredMaine. . . f^rUMo
ANTED—lmmediately, a first-T * nttAscsiTicTDSjaSsitiaßTUliLVttovboo

steady employment vQlbe given. Addr«a.w!Uiteßiw
and references, JAUSB K. WILSON, Architect, da*
dnaatl.O. maS-TSS&Ut.
XXTANTED—Two good Machin-

TT Islj. F. V-KKAD6K, Wert etn*e»
between Gaol trcet «nA the ri<fr;

TJtrANTED—To exchange twoTT eligible bulldlnir krfm, allotted is the city of
Covndl EJufia, lowa, (title perfect) for %Rood alano,
bone, boggy and b&meaa. Addrnw P. O. Bos *LCbi-cago. mlfrsglr

W/ ANTED—Torent a boose with
TT tcoortwelTe rooms.sltablefor a boardtag

bow. Tbe Soath Side preferred.. WIQ »T‘*ti> paalt bow fora lanrcr ooc. Poawsiao vntaftm-
mediatelyor before the titOf Mar.- Address *B W,“atlribaseo&cc. mttaat*

ANTED.—A man of extensive
Tf experience In general business, and of strictlytemperate and sober habits, wishes toobtain an Agen-cyof some &Ind thatwill occupy the whole orpart ofhis time. Eos no great capita), but -can furnish themost respectable rcicrencea, or security If required.No patent agents need applv. Nothing but a legltl-mate. Etaple business will be accepted. AddressAGENT, P. O. Box 4541, Chicago, HI. mhll*as47-4t

WANTED—For the Idaho Mines,� � ~JOQ Passengers and 3€OA» lbs Freight, to go
out with my Overtand Male Exprea*, widen learct.N ebraaka Clir. N. T.April Ist. cows throusbJo snout
iorty-Uve days, gaining Tony nays over the-great Boring emigration. To insure success, yonmoatreach the Mines early. For terms, or callon meat the Adams House, Chicago. Illinois. D. D.WHII J. Refer to G. D. Ferre, Iff! South Water at.,-Chicago. mhll-oSU-te

\\l ANTED—lmmediately. AgentsTf to sell an article now haring an Immense ran
in the Army. A rare chance. For terms, addressbeiore Tuesday next, AKMT GOODS, Tribune office.mhll-aBl3-8t
TXTANTED—lmmediately, a small

T T ftamlehed Rouse, or partof a large one.' Hostbare all modem Improvements. Location—cast pre-
ferred. Bent paidIn advance. Address “H D B,”Post
OfficeDrawer (gai. mhlo-a2TG-7t
TVTANTED. —100 active, energeticT*. Agents wantedtosell Bryant’s Historyof theGreat Haasecree in Minnesota is the «mimp»r of
The bfet work forAgents ever published. Xone bat
fim-clsa men need apply. • Address, with stamp forcirculars, O. C. GIBBS, PostOffice Drawer 65C3.mhio-ogivu • ■

\\TANTED.—Employment. $75 a
_T T month. Agents want'dtosen ScwiarMachines.WewfllgJve a conucUalon-on all goj-i oremploy agents who willwork for the above wagesandall expenses paid. For particulars address BOTLANA CO.,tfen. Agents,Detroit,Mich. •.mkfraa»M»

W ANTED—Two first-class Sales-ff men, to travel fora Wholesale GroceryHouse."Aliberalsalary willbe paid. Address **Aoffice. mfflaias-iw
TXT ANTED—Agents m everyI � comstyin theWctUio aeH the tagtm-aelliag
workof too «j:e. Ko history ofthe EebeHlon, nor any-
thing else, ever hadhalf we sale of **»*■ 'work. •"<*

nothin*at all like itcrer beoed before. Agents clearfrem svs to IKO per month. Zxdarfreterritory gfrea.
Agdrefei. with stamp, GOLDES * BAMMO-VS.!*. O.
Bex 508, Chicago. mtiS-aUO-Ct
Wanted

-

-/—Furniture. ■ Parties
« f• desiring to sen their Furniture without the

trouble or moTlnp willhearofa customer by address-
ing a note toBos 13S, ChicagoPot pfflee. mhO-aa-lm
TAT"ASTED—To sellor rent imme-

T T diolely, oareasonable terms, the Steam-powerMerchant Flouring Mm, situated at the SteamboatLand lag, andccarfcfce Depotof the M. sad P, Ballway
!□ Prairie dn. Chlen.Wisconsin. Tor particulars. is*
Solro of E. W. PKLTON,at the HoodeU House,Pret-e dnChlen,

_ 1 mhS-rttl-lStwANTEDI—For the Government
Qeartermsctcr'ftDeputKemt, a* BC.

I» permooihand rattoaa. tree ttMMtdw nr>
nilbed to- place of toatroattoa and retaraed to «C'
Louie, Ha. Vtotether tmlurmafcoaitoQcli*at to
Govenuont OHce. I*H Jp9flk.<aiaCUO.IQ. •

.. JAMBS IT«CIiABK| .iafepOT-te flw—eaUiwl..
TX7ANTED—SCO Agents to aeil
IT the Greet HfttmalWeatherltuUcater.Tboogh

00)7 JnMlotrodoecd. bnsdrrcb arts* tofoacimt/afwetclUog changca of the weather from dry tovet and
TlceTOia. Itl&reaU.tbe achrtar andthamaaof ac*-ecce.andawakacsadmirationto theminds of sßwbo
vitimeita woadrrfal fanetloca. Bcod peatan«t-~a»for circular and partkmlan to Poet OSc«fio«saA
BAU. * Portland BiOCi^CbiC***.
* miiVWKw

frtgfr NatiotuU^ahc.
L 1 ,o P

ELEGANT
MB

VALI ABLfi GIFTS
TO DE DONATED TO

Season Ticket Holders
FOB TOK

Ibm mm m
To be Held In Chicago,

COMMENCING HIKCQ 28TO.
Ao4 (Janog Ric wocfc.

MAGNIFICENT WSVHT OP

GENERAL CORCORAN,
HfiS gE’LENDID

Rosewood Pianos.
& THOVB&KD DOLLAR

PHELAN BILLIARD TABLE.
$250 IN GC'LD COIN.

A THOUBAHP

BeantiM aafl Valuable Frizes.
READ THE LIST.

SeasonTickets SiEach.

1 Bart of Gca. Corcoran in marble *1 too2 Splendid Octave Carved Rosewood llano I *

7305 kIIMIh« c?ave £“**l Boacwood Plano...* «Si £c.UvßLarred FcMPvrood Plano... coo
r <

p iS?di? octavc Carved Rosewood Plano. booG in American GoldCoin,about.... So7 Billiard Table, Phelan's mako.doM*.
„

ted by Michael Phe1an....,,.. • 1aoe
» fl™ KK SIIE! il' nununc c» wVtci ’Sr

»K CMC 'v,la

55 !S15 %^ag,,ss!sa»ssfis!SfSffi? .
Jreland m

Ji 15)} SHver Tea Set and SaireV!!!.*"*.■*J5Fall Case Sewlne Machine i£j
16 °?!S Mounted Repeating Rifle, donated V»y

}“
55 1M Silver Plated Ca5t0r.......21 Silver Plated Castor.22 Sliver Plated Castor **

23 Sliver Plated Castor. **

24 SilverPlated Castor...IS SilverPlated Castor *******

26 SilverPlated Castor, *■

27 Silver PlatedCastor. “

29 China Tea Set (l#-ni«w>m China Tea set gucSj:::.
« £K nalea Set (44piece«j.
31 China Tea Bet (41pieces) ’***.*'*
82 China Tea Set (44pieces)S3 ChinaTea Set (41 nieces)81 Stone China Brcatfkut Set ut ni*^-*
S3 Stone China BreKt86 Stone China Brcakfcat Be t (11 pieces)....;...*S «!one breakfast Set (11 pieces) *38 Slone China Breakfast Set ?4inw<»«>
SO Stone China Breakfcst Set (41 pieces)
40 Stone China Dinnerset SU Stone China Dinner Set <Bl pieces)42 Stone ChinaDlaner Set (87pieces) !

1? |to°e ChinaDinner Set (87 pieces) *

44 SilverPlatcdTcaSet(6plecce)..;
..

45 Splendid Easy Chair.largo alke. ...’*
46 SplendidEasy Chair, medium size

*

47 Splendid Sewing Chair48 TineSilver Plated Castor.49 Hne silver Plated Castor.:,..,*
COFine Silver Plated Castor;
Cl Frieze CoatPattern

*** -* ** ’

£2Frieze Coat Pattern.,; -,,,
53 FriezeCoatPattern...54 Frieze Coat Pattern ,
55 FriezeCoatPattern ! * ,
£fiFrieze CoatPattern ’

i
57 sewing Machine * ’

«

59 Silver Hunting Case Detached Lover watch!! :M Silver huntingCaseDetached Lever Watch., aS Lever Watch.. 3<n Silver HuntingCaseDetached Lever Watch., aS SilverRanting CaseDetached Laver Watch., aC 3 Silver HuntingCaseDetached Lever Watch., a61 Silver Hunting Case Watch 263 Silver Hunting CatoWatch '**s
CC silver Hunting Case Watch

’

?

C 7 silver HuntingCase Watch
* J63 Silver Hunting CaseWatch

*

(» silver HuntingCase Watch t?t wider Slatutes, Heptane and Pluto., 101
72 WaterPitcher!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I73 atcr Pitcher

71 WatcrPitcher . 5
»j WaterPitcher76 SplendidDressing Case 5-77 Sewing Machine

78 Sewing Machine «

79 SewingMachine . w80 SilverPlated Ice Pitcher. .....*'* ! a81 Sliver Plated Ice Pitcher. ......

£
R2 Silver PlntodIcePitcher. !!!. !! ! «S
8S Silver Plated Ice lltcher. m8i Sliver PJaled Ice Pilcher. ! S

85 Silver Plated Ice Pilcher. ..

! an86 Silver Plated Ice Pitcher. ! !! 73
87 Sliver Plated rcoPltchcr *

insa SilverPlated tooPitcher !!!!!!!!! Ib69 Silver PlatedIce Pitcher is9i» SilverPlated IcePltchcr .!!......!!!...!. 1591 Silver platedIcePUchar 1592 Irish Tahlnet Dress Pattern so93 IrishThblnctDrcaaPattern ! ! 73
W Papier Mache Inlaid.Cardand Jewel 80x..... 1295 Miniature Full Itlptcd Packet Ship, donated*y P. & J. O'CaUllihrui lU9i> Silver Plated Cako Basket. 2597 SliverPlated Cake Basket !

* S98 Silver Plated Cake Basket m99 Silver Plated Cake Basket *9100 Silver Plated Cake Casket .....*
- isjoi hilvcr Plated Cake Basket !.!!!.!?

. is
102 SilverWaledCake Basket !!.!!.. ! laJO3 Sliver Plated Cake Basket ...!. !!!! 101M Silver PlatedCake Basket. *.

..

. 14105Silver Plated Cake Baaket 12
106silver Plated Cake Casket v*107Silver Plated Cake Basket 11ICS SplendidMeerschaum Pipe a-.
IC9 SplendidMeerachaura Pine..... !*

**

! asno SplendidMeerschaum Pipe .
. . so111 Splendid Mecwciiaum Pin0,,..,... . .. so112 SplendidMeerschaum Pipe 23113 splendidMeerschaum Pipe..... S3ill Splendid Meerschaum Pipe... *0115 Splendid Meerschaum Pipe... 18116Splendid Meerschaum Pine 15117 Splendid Mcerachatua Pipe U118splendid Meerschaum Pipe .- 19119 Splendid Meerschaum Pipe ; j*

120 Sine Gold HuntingCaseLadles Watch 150izl Large Bronze Statue Don Joan... ... uo
123Gold Pencil 15123Gold Pencil ... «

124Gold Pcndl 12
125Gold Pencil 11126Gold Pencil • - vj
127GoldPencil

....
!. !‘ 12129Gold Pencil. u

129Gold Pencil ;,;! n
130Gold Pencil !!! ! !!!! . MmGold Pencil...; 1.!!... !!!!!!!. 10IS2 Gold Pencil !! ■' . in183 Gold Pencil in131 Gold Locket ~.

........
!!! ! 15135Gold Locker....; 15iso Gold Locket.... !!!!!!! !!!!!! 13is. Gold Locket. • 13138Gold Locket , 12

139Gold Locket ■ 11110Set Fine Gold Jewe1ry;.,....,...TV........... ‘4O111 Set Fire Gold Jewelry 40
143Fine Wine Castor., S5143Gold Lined >gg Bland, withSpoons . 30141 GoldLined Egg Stand, withSpoons SOIts GoldLined Kgg brand .with Spoons SOI*6 Bet Limerick Lacc..... !?!. 12,-147 Sliver Watch

*

a
346 Silver Watch .'

. * -v
llflSliver \S atch 1«
120 silver watch ! !!!!!!! !!!!! «
151 Silver Watch if
152 silver Watch i;
135Silver Watch !•

154 BllTCr Watch ! *,
,

*

* vvs surer W«fth 1..!...!!! .
. li156Sliver Waicir; u

157Silver Watch . *
*

158Silver Watch........... - .;.....: .!* u129 Fine Set Jewelry., a160 Fine Set Jewelry «

161 Silver plated Batter Cooler. li
IG2 Silver Plated Batter C001er............ jj
182Silver PlatedButter*-CooligjSUvev-Platcd BaiterCoah* IS1®Silver Piateu nuctcr C001er..... U
JGCsilver Plated Batter Cooler. U162 Silver Plated Butter C001er.... U168Silver Plated Batter C001er.,.,.. . nI*4) silver Plated Batter C001er.... -

., 10170Silver Plated Butter Cooler.. - m171 Silver Plated Butter C001er...; 10172 Silver Plated Batter C001er.,.....; id173 Guitar. Spanfab,... -33174 Gult*r,
175 Guitar, Fpanlah. 15
176 Guitar. Spanish... ; 12177 Guitar, ii
ITS Guitar, bpaalkh..'.,;.; ;......* ' 123*9 Guitar. Spanish..,,.. 13ISO Guitar WMwlah .'.....i.. 18181 Guitar, Spttialu. 19JE2 Guitar, Sptntolu. 10
ISJ Guitar, Spanish... 10ibi Guitar, Spanlah....... if165 Heavy Gold Guard Ch*aI§s FineVrcnth Mantle Clock, a day*. J5187 Set Fine Gold Jewelry... - 3S
168Pine Gold Bracelet, In caae................... 30
1£»Gold Crofig...... .-.v 10
IttGoMCnA,.,, -10
191 Gold Crosa. »

192o«a Cx0h....; .; io
39U Breakfast castor. Silver Plated..... -13194BrerIda Et Castor, EHver.FUtetL, 13
lesßrokfaat Castor. SilverP1ated.............. s
198 Castor, sowPlated. if.
iSTEreaktaet Castor, Silver Plated-... - ifinBreakfast Castor, Silver Plated-. i»
i»Brrakfkat Castor, silver Plated- if
SR Breakfast Castor, Silver Plated„. if

'SOI Breakfast Castor, BUrtrPlated-........,..., _,if
SC Breakfast Carter, Silver Plated-. . if303Breakfast Castor, Sliver Plated-.,. ig
£O4 Castor, Silver Plated. Ie
265 Sewing Machine . ' a.
2t6Set Gold Jewelzy.. -S
so* bet Sleeve Buttocfc.. if20s Set sleeve Buttons and BtwM.. uSC9 Ladles* Brooch n

tT^T

..
if

.. 119

.. 69
' ts

. .
* ifit
8

S
if

.. ,11
210 Ledlee* 8r00ch.,.., i_til JLsdtea’ .t*.
TrcmSit to Bi2. litGold reaiirttli Sorer Cam.oTertclusClOeacb,;.;£•fit,* Btttwopm,' Krmtfng yt

FromS3toi»,*2Bß
From9W to fell. S«tlloitt FfcuoC FoST -a
Rwa toi» e^,ll>c*® ?!

5fisS3SS»,w S-

TICKETS
Voncaia

Km all jcwelrr, SKd-wSc andHook
' Slemutke^tji

BT MAIL OB EXPRESS DIRECT,

JOHNF. BCANLAN,
- BntlSS. Ckio**a

MCOWAaifo »T CMS, ■MIISMUMI,

: JKxal iEetale at Safe ,

jpOK SALE-—Brick house and lot
f on Weal Moorocstreet. Honae twostory nnleutfctcoe I iw'u.’ t.r. «i(«»tnj''.rf!wrn. Por n(vrtlr4*imm a.-i.x977oroeU«tS3 WertOakoslreot.

Cottage House
of fritfhlrooniß, roar ©omw or MlcsUrh *T«ai9nml Ijjjclcy Place—bam and crir.lpii. Also, lulrlrhowc and bam. and ifin frnlt ir.yM ad-jo-.vlnp Me LilyQl Nile*. WicliJpfu. will ««a nnrtorRli ot fbii?land, cheap. WM. fa Ito-dtilpjiauxtl.

_ ___
mlila^so^*t

SALE—Twenty acres of land
od SonUi Bld<*, IdrlJo of thn City UaiiUforaaJovnr filpihlo(o catap end wll inloti.mbl»-a«tfMw j.w.WAUUBOP. 6t Clariwit.

/JT'OR SALE—Houses and Lots.
IMo*

N(>' KSXn<ll4lia * lrt'el' three story and bas^nwit,
N0.411 tVcß< Aloerw>i two storyVi-a m0!!!!'.!!. 1 v e’fl»’No. ISNorih Sancamonst., l*oau>r» Cranio... 1L5).1.
Crocnstrccl. bolwoen Tylerand Van llaren.... Esjo.
Warren ft.,between Koboy and lonoolH n,7V*.iifllfttod, Nor. 87 and (W ti.rrvaa-l«*t*s

Apply toOEO. >r 'UIOQWbdIt, llsal Uatate fiiicnNo. 7 Metropolitan Block. iatiisa^f>st

FOR SALE Ten acres oflnndju>t
Woftof the City Limit*, between Klnslo aal Put--sv9°° P" Apply toOliO, U. Hid.OJNBON, N0.7 Metropolitan Clock. nVi a*?;- tt

1?OBSALE—Cheap for cash, house
• Arjd lotC33Pouth Clark id root. Wlffp.vr from l*a

J?J ,̂roppr<* r CCQt ‘ Apply to M, OHAFK.CB DearbornWrcct ‘ mhftftS&lw
SALE—Tho sontlieaßt cornerjft:,). or Ontario slroots-73 foot front onof H lO beautiful locations In

%i vcll v-ortliy ot the attention of rmtlo.

imtl \vSli0 J»«jI*rk ' Sn J' u* loT'"lrccl. botwcon Vaulin*

"POR SALE—Tho house and lot 10'Jt Comjrcm street—house o arblo front,throe uto*f,
«

,nrt‘,ili oosiniolu.tt fo«rtcca room*. with1 c i* fnrt c ““odorn ImprorefuenU. There IsMMBC Intel; Imro on tho incrnUt*. Will bo auldlor ciibh. Attdmu or call on W. U. TAYLOB, '

Clare street.

JTOR SAP1 li&Ti&ci
i-l'v-. -E—A fino residence, 3

"S'?’ "”d lci l. KlclrlSeo Court. A nice two-story and nnscnicnt house on wabnith avenue, near !2tUBtretjt.f7.tCo. Avery desirable house and lot. 27 feet
KPflSl °^a.m\cS unr itnndoiph Btreet;l

,
Le followilU> lionaea on Icshcd ground;nteuKEaiS i,“ dlion ‘troc1’ nr” t

-
tu '-

Ml,n?onTmc°7si'iir C‘ °“ S " street, no.r

Mx4s fcct°*’ Brcj bu^,dlB P* No- 21 *Wwl Madisonstreet.
Two cottage* on West Van Boren street, near Hal*Btcd street; a,CO end ft,COO.
Alsoft/rrenl a twotlory and basement homo onttateBtrect, near atet street, with two acrea of land.*c., anda cotftge houseon West Jackson Btrect, nearDespiaince street, with furniture forBale. Apply to

v . ,
.

JAMKS A 81‘lllNdEi:,LealEstate and Bouse Agents, Boom 13 Metropolitan

WOR SALE,—Look out for a good
X bargain.—The Subscriber will receive sealed
bids on Friday. Saturday and Mondnv, March illh.12th and llth, for the following Cosiness property:
SubLots 1 and 2, with the Buildings thereon, situatedIn the N. W. corocrofNorth Clark and Dlvldon streets,being 44 lect on Clark street by ICO feet deepcm Divi-sion street, toan alley. The Bids must be made at somuchper foot on ClarkPtrcet. Termscash. Titleper*feet, wild Abstract. The Elds maybe left with, and3f~Lb?.°P?DCd *P presenceof Justices McDonald amiBonlell, the highest and best bidder vlllbe ac-ceptcd. JOHN DAVI.IN. >0.2Lind’s Block,up stairs,on Bandolph street. Box LSD. mhli-aaS-SUs

FOR SALE,—We ■will sell for cash,or partcash, ont or both of our bouses. 117*ndny fconth Jclfcreonstreet, between Monroe and Adamsstreets, cast trootß, If sold before April Ist possessionfrfr??.li .,3l,, of^lnyße3tt- ForlurtherpartlcuiarflapplytoAIUIUILST <t DOUGLAS, Boat Yard, Bridgeport,or J.H.AKHUKST, residence corner of Eighteenthstreet and abash aveeue, or addressP. O. Box 4417.mhl3-«aoP-6t AKIIUBST A DOUGLAS.
SALE—My House and Lot,

. eligibly situated on Vabash avenue, lu the bestportion ot the street. Uonse four years old, with allmodern conveniences. Hnsbamuttacbcd. POStt&tou(dvt-n May 1. Apply to S. D WARD, Office InternalRevenue. mbii-aS3l4t
*pOR SALE—First-class Business
_l_ and Residence Property. *

Marble-front Store onLake street.Two linoStores on LnsaUc street.Two Stores on South Clark street.Ninety feeton State street, near Randolph.
40 feet by 150 feet on North Clark street.44 feeton North Clark street, corner ofDivision.40 feet corner Harrison and wcllsbtrcct.115feet by 150 feet,corner of State end Old streets.Ijh 5*Iby 1by 159lcct*corner of Canal and Old streets.100 feet by 220 feet on Hubbard street, with Urst-classHouse.7? feet by 150 feet on Desplalnesst.. with good House.ICO feet on West Jackson street, with good House,First-class Residence on Michigan avenue.First-class Residence on Wabash avenue.First-class Residence onPrairie avenue.Two good Houses on Michigan avenue, south of Ring-gold place.Two One Bouses on Wabash avenue, near Old street.Flue Residence on West Washington street.Five House* on West Lake street, withLot.Two valuableRiver Lota on South Branch.SSO feet on Michiganand Wabash avenues.168 feetby 150 feet, corner ofPralilo avenue and PaloAltostreet.Beal Estate In all parts of the dtrbought and sold.App y to J. P. ©LINGER, Beal Estate Broker, 43Clark street.Boom No. 8. mhu-a3S3-5t

F3E SALE—OrExchange for city
Property, difference, Ifany, paid In cash—SS acresor good Fruit Lands, 3Kmile from St. Joseph,Mich.,at $4,40?, or £6 acres at &UXO, someplace. Lands aremost convenient to Steamboat Landing,and being onLake and River, the true*are never destroyedby frost. ,Inquire of SINCLAIR & TOMPKINS, Boom No. T,Kingsbury Block.• mhll-aJ24-Ct
ORSALE—FineResidence. TheJ- Snljferlbor offera for aalc at about half Itsvalue,his Residence In Genesoo, oneof the most beautifultowns In Hie West. It U situated in a very convenientand dcclrable location, was built about three vestssince, and is ot n late and most approved style of ar-chitecture, and finished In the beat possible manner,and has the-modem conveniences of most cltv resi-

dences. For particulars,address NATHAN B PERRY.Gcneseo, JII, mhll-aSTS-lOt
*pOR SALE—A Farm of 215 acres
X —32 acres ofUmber, and IS3acres of goodrollingprairie, under good cultivation, with n good hou«T.barn, orchpd.and plenty of living water on It. Lo-ca.t,cd In the,town of Wayne,Du Pare Co., 111., twomlJca from T)oyno Station, six miles/Tom Elgin, andthirtymiles from Chicago. Price f®Aon<a* acre. In-gulro on lam, or adOrnae M. KERSHAW, WameStation, Du Page Co. Tnhß.nra.gfß

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
BO.OCO »cree ofLand, on the line of theport and Peoria Railroad, inLMoeaton count?,ULfbetc land*are highandrolling,andare within threemiles oi Railroad stations Chats worth and Forrest*viDe, and flTe miles froma i?ood Coal Mine, and willbn sold cheap, oce-flith cash, balance in live or sevenTenrßßtFlxpercent.lntereßt. There Is a Beet SonarMaQuractoiFatChataworth,la successful operation.JJ0 J,eS£r .SIl 155-,n tho BtAte- Address or apply toR» 119 Randolph street. Chicago, or

ESQ., Chatiurorth, HUaols.

SALE—A Farm. 205 acres
- with fine Improvement*—33 acres timber, flvomiles from acoal mice, with nice dwellingboose, oat*

houses, fifty-two miles fromChlcueo, on R. I Rail-road, In Grundv connty, llJ- Price $3,500. Inquire ofJ. H. KLEd. S3 Dearborn st., Chicago. mhlO-a -S.‘-jw

IT'OR SALE—Cheap for cash, aJLflret-cla«frame dwelling honso and lot, situate
South Jefferson street. The lot Is 2S*£ feet front by3f5 Jeet deepto an alloy. J!onso contains modem im-provementsand there Is a good barn and cistern on theprcmlies. Also lot 3 In block C. In tbo OriginalTownof Chicago, being 80 feet front on the river and immedlatclvvestof MuntiT & Armour’s Warehouse. Applyto JOU2i iOlii’THE.EocmNy.l, Marine Bank Braid-

t°g* iah9-afflTv?ir

EOR SALE—My house and lot on
Prairie avenue, three doors south of Old (orceniio street. This Isonoot the moat desirablejura'ltlc* Intliecllyfora residence. For particularsaddrew Post Office Cos 1515. or call at 20 So Water2. ttp-Btalre. J.JONES, Jr.mui>ai.3-6t

TT.OE SALEI —A farm of 160 acres,seven miles from Chicago, miles from ran*roadstation,nilundercultivation—will be sold put inlime and part In other property. This la a sreat bar-cam for those wanting lama. Alsoa large amount ofbnEmess property for sale forcash andtime. Also bus-inessand dwellingproperty will he exchanged in partforother property. N. It.—Sloncv loaned on mort*MiEegcctmtlea- SINCLAIU & TOMPKINS,mhINiISS-Ct KoomKo.'J Kingsbury lilock,

F‘OR SALE—Waukegan residence
—A latsc and solidly built brick house, standlnz“PODPcven lotsIn Oilspleasant and fashionable sabcrßand In lull view of the lake. The around* are wellfvneed and Ucndscmcly planted with shrubbery and5^td

» (lircc i’ o^»Ci! 11lS wlGl
,.
a *“*B* variety of choiceUnit trees In fullbearing. lora plan of the boure andpronnds and for terms apply to Mrs.L.S. HiRTZELLonthc or to Thos. B. Bryan, Bryan utii,

Tf'Oß SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,Sampson ft Greene’s Addition, frontingon BampEtrcci Ternis liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET-WOOD ft CO deUWWWm *wax

F3R SALE—Residence on West
Bide. House and Lot 411 West Monroe street, be-tween Throop and Rucker. Lot 10by ISO; house twostory frame,wlthwnter.cas, marble mantles. 4c. Ap-ply toA. J. A\KRKI.T,, RealEstate Office, >!o. 7 Me-tropolitan Block. mhS-ai4T*<>t

POR SALE—A Cottage of sixJ- rooms, almost new. Barn for two horses, goodwelland cistern; lot 72 by I£6; situated on the cornerof West Lake and Western avenue, 150 feetfrom thehorse rahroad. Possession given on the first dayofMay. For particular# apply toPETER KELUiR, 73Dearborn street. mhß-alis3t
F)R SALE—Brick House and Lot

corner Wolcott and Indiana atrceta-lotUSj*OliverLot nearPittsburgh Railroad Bride, on SoothBranch.
A cumber ofLots on the West and North sides. ByP. GEDDES, Office No. 5, overI* Wells street.fcS7-V£ol-gCt

FDR SALE—Lots. Good Build-
ing and Residence Lots, pleasantly located inthe West Division, on Chicago avenue, Indiana, Hub-bard and Noble streets, at from S2OO to tiioo, onlongor short time. Apply to J, WCKEBDIKE. in

Burnham ft Martin’s office, 65Last Randolph street.fe2l-viDs2m

"POR SALE—2SO,OOO feet of com-
JL toon Boards, with »ftowal osßCrSasost ef-oom.menLnnihvr. For particulars address P. O. Box 2375,Chicago. XU. mb2-v740-33t

azaamni
\\T ANTED—A situation in a Ro'� T (ail DryGood*Werv, t# a*ooug.*nM o( ok-

t*t»t OUlcc l<oi «S7. mblS’ftJSlSt

TTT.ANTED—Two, flfstclaao Pat-
• Mikem-. wa*(MwiU

«trc««t flWrtf «U>rj.y

'V'AN'Ijs/'A. .TED—By a gentleman,
,� T loijplnfrwpini brrakfcit oa llio Sobtb Sido. Ins (Qccitorofpianofoi'candvocal raoilc, udwo«ki p«>icr » niaefl ibat cbto one or more pnpiLt*A' A, Po«t Ofllct Uoc 754.

Wir NTED—Sir good Carpenters
■l Uvaurton. Good uigwand etealr employ-

meniwillbe plvTO. Apply toVA3. KfcNMT, Mvat»>
100,111. mMi-aWlw
T®r ANTED - A neat tidy femaleT T (otatccarccf nptntb'raan'iiroom. TTiowortc
»*/ wtlotcaiijr lioor bcUooo.7 o’olork to raoroUutP o’clcek m lUo evening. Addrca* H. T. Hajs..l-OM\Trtbmicoflice. mlilJalTMt

ANTED - A situation 'by a*7 voting man (American). 25 yt\n old. Canread and write, aa/lppoaknavcrai u reel!
med lolionjcs;and cau make Ltmajru«{ui la what.O'er hf. undertakes. Inqulra of AI.IjRKT SCOtr

°* falicraunßuc * Van Burco-eU,

\\7ANTED—Rooms suitable for afJLTn£8c £ 1.lpMl,,la#,7 Blofei Addreaa1 'ML,** PostOffice Box ‘*ls. m!ils-al7t-5l
T\7*ANTED —An experiecccdsalos-

fuid Wioo More. AdJroiiLwith rofcrtuce; lloi 3>.3. mhlS-MTHI s

IX/"ANTED -Four good Machit*
mil:3-Bt*33t Ward's Rolling Mill, North Branch.

ANTED— By a young man
*°mi' i>a4c£i H ‘ 0 C **'**UoK W‘* laac *ll<T* Peon.

'.NTrW-A. JED—A situation ns Book-n.T ] >y a y°RUR man of lariw experience inIjuiilrMß. KMtorKa.itcma.’idcu? refer-bouC CVC ' Ad(l,ct* oraPPlJ »t o.'lico °r Wurr^Wei.
■TOT -ANTED—By a single gont)»
, • J . manpood Board and room In a private familrlocated Kmiftoriiandolpii and c.v.t orKUic hJrori.
„

n 9 pUifr boardcra preferred. Ttiacomfort Hoi a home desired. Heal of reference given ifrcS? d<liXnriDn,y,or Cl77* Chicago Office!
\\TANTED—To rent a pleasant

farafahed or unfornhlicd, In a pteaivntlocation and handy tobcelnc^aon Lake street. Heaveaddre-w 4 H. A.D. 4 Box tag P.O. mhiS-aslß.lt*
'\\fANTED—To rent a email first.7,1 ’

~.®I J5 f̂
nouw*/op u. craaU family, within •mileof the (.ourt nouw. Inquire nl roora No. 3, 113 lion-eolph«rcct, between tia.m. and I p. m.t orbetween4 aud°P. m- mhi3.ftsi3.it\\fANTED—Before the Ist ol

, w Mny.ncxt tTafurnWied Koonu In u pleasant
for rnywlf and wife. J.%\ OODi>I.IJJGi. SMITH, No. 10 Methodist ChurchulocL » mhirniMMt

\\rANTED— A Situation by a� *
.

yonnpMan aa Salesman In a retail store, ecu-K°o<h>or clothing store preferred.Willmake liberal arrangements for permanent era.P. .JTS^S*4 reference given. Addrcca 44 uM> Tribune office. mhlU-aSO7-3t

I^ANTED —A good Alan and
J hia wire for a farm. Good wages will !>c paidtoo man.and a good house Is row ready tor him tomove Lis wile Into—lsocan also have the boarding olt ie other men on the form. It la in n healthy part ofthe fetotc,on the C. U. &Q. R. R., HO mile fromLhl-cago and within threemiliv ofn large and fioarlablniftown. Inquire ntl« South Water vfrett. Chicago, im-Ircracdla ely. J.Q.UOYT, orofW. if. Hoyt. kwL

OaJvMU rahlS-aKMw ’

W'*NTED=A situation !n a
wholesale or retailDrag bouse by a youiurman often yen re experience to the business, or laan?wbolcralc house as assistant Bookkeeper, SbinolarUcrk. or in any capacity where he can mike himselfvaluable to bin employers. Hasn frootl ba-lness ednea-and can reter to former employira. Address “C\\.’^TribuneoiDcc. . mhiSasoß-lt

ANTED—A young man 22
_... llpofnco, with7years business experience.wiahe* a situation in some wholesale house as Travel*tug agent. balary net so much of an object asonon-portumty to form a mercantile acquaintance. Aa*urcfd, etatimj whereon Interview can bo bad. “S."Tribune Ofllce. mhl-aSil-lt

W ANTED—Five Tinners wanted�T. at No. 113SouthJrauklia street. Apply nor-
mhliwuiKi-Ueocally.

XX7ANTED—Good Board with
'i lthla thfcc-noartcw of amileof the Court llouse In a private iiunllr. whereM-^«a

»

re aH 1. few
ltP, r ..no boarders. References ox-cLanced. Address “M." care ofBoot & Cady.Chlca-g°»lU - mhlffaatMt

WANTED—A situation in a pri-
rnte larolly by ayoung man who speaks both£L a,jd °-.e ?2nn lj ‘“suair« fluently, to takeand drive them. Would bo willing to

about the house. Ad-dress “J.S. 1 Tribune Ofllcc. mh^aGCs-Jt
\\fANTED—By one or twoyoung
,

™«»npleasant.Boom and Board la a privatefamily, within tun minutes walk ofLake street, wherethe comfortsoi a home can ho had. The host ofrefo-rencc given. Address “WILL," Box aaa.“ CWcaso

T\TANTED.—“Cutters.” Whose
Tf system of Cutting do you use? WeareuslngGranger;*>cwTori: system,and find It qntek, certain,a euro flt every time, and only costs S7XO Vattemsrvr?w Sp X!?s Styles frcliahlo and warranted.)OltAhCiKB, from New York, Teacher of PracticalCustom Cutting. 21 Market strSt, hetween

Merchant Tailor, ghicago.

\\rAKTED—A Boy at 102 Lake
doVork about

WANTED—By an experienced
,

• •
,

Mana Situation ui n wholscale grocery orcommission house os Salesman or Shipping Clerk. liewill guarantee to influence a Urge cltv tnide, havingfour years connexion with Grocers. First h-i«» reiSAadrc&s Box Post Office.

VV ANTED—To Jewellers. I wantv'jw.fscod Jobblnc Jeweller,to work at tho bench.Aoceont acood workman need apply. To a rood
K°odwages. Applyat6oB ud?iafawSlt r Jl DcartK>m >twet, room 7, np stairs.

\\TANTED—By a gentleman and-J7 Wswlfe. wltboot children, a small or medium,aired, modern bnhiHouse, furnished. Mtut be withina convenient distance from Lake street. AddrcsaSt
mMJ aS^^t° a nDfl rcnt| Poe * Office Box 333.

Wv'"“
j ANTED—A position as Book*

P of orer twelve year*prnrUfal experience, fally competent to ml anypoaiuon. By permission, referenceIs made to formerandpresent employers lathiscity,as to qualifications,character, *c. Address "Accocxtast," caro p. o!Bo* =“ll>- . . mblS-KBl-tt

Vv FITTED. —A very respectable
f T yoQDc gentleman wishes forboard ami lotLrfmclaonrlraio family where there are oo other boaid era

? ePJr Best or references given If rcauired. AddressL. F CRST ,Drawer 60C7, Chicago. znh!2-n3DO-2l
XX7 - ANTED.—Binders, Attention!T T Wanted two pood Forwarder*. Steady cm.piormcat given. Address K. P. BTUDUSY & CO..at. Lonto. mMS-a1034t

ANTED.—-ITo Farmers. A
, • • situation U grantedby on experienced Fannerto take cliiirac of a farm—one wao U tborooghh*iCMiunJnted wltli farminginall Its branches. For fallparticularsInnalro of J. SIIKSDIiICKSO.V. 174 Ban-lolpbstreet, Chicago. P. 0. Bax 4110. inhl3-all6-3t
\\TANTED—A Partner in a Fur-" nllaw Mapofaciory and Job Timing Shop.It Is an old established stand and doing a good bos.?hf 8'

,n Tom t0 H.OOO reqmred. “Address “C,”thlsomce. mhid-am-2t

Vv -ANTEb—Three CoppersmithsjJI fttFULLAGEB &SiIEETII*S, comer of WestJiandolpband Despialaes street*. mZiL3-*uQO-Iw
fTTANTED—To JteotT~l want toT f rent a cootl, comfortable House |q a pleasantlocat en-AA \ Ride ofthe litre-. Will take possession

toor on Uie flrst of Mar. 8.8.Latc atreet - Post Office Box ilGd.mhil-affc-iw

T\TANTED.—S2OO to SSOO. An
T i active, reliable man with the above sum wantedtosh&iy In a good cash business. "Will be required to

S? coQEtjj aa purchaser frequently. AddressV P. o. Box :&3. __nszl3-aUS-2t

TT/ANTED—A good Teamster.
, J One acquaintedwith the cltr-no others needSlreet

* OUV£B HUGG.

\\TANTED.—An experienced Por-
*. ’, ter, immediately, at 45 and47Lake street,(np-Ulra.) Imhl3-a450-4tj KEITH, FAXON & C(V

V\rANTED—A man who under*
*

» stands takingcare ofhorses and carriage*,andcan make himself generally useful laa private family.Apply atoffice of fOX &HOWARD, 212South Water

\XTANTED—S6,OOO to $7,000 on" first-class healEstate In titscity fora term ofyeans. Address LOAN. L L H, Tribune office,tnhll-assi-st

VXT’ANTED—A good girl to do
* ceneral housework. Apply at No. 83 pineat.jn;ill*a£4S-St

amußtomuß,

MS &'l 17 Dearborn street,
1. 1. PIH.O. 9**iroes*rj£t£

UUfKNSC ATTUACTZOu,

MISSKATELEEU (mil,
CHARLIE GARDNER,

WLLE LmETTA.
AN BmpnEVFROCaiSIBB

THIS C7F.Vlh*a

scale or puicaa

2T”1 Circle LaJPArquettßPtltm Boti^,.„ *««u*
W ccou.

KOBINSON & HOWES' CHAM-
' CIKCU9, WR«ijJnrton street ntMVMitAM<vrt llcufe. Every M?l:t v/ili hrOR*t t litres In America. t’JIAI'I’FK ANI) Wifr - v»--'ft » Hehool of UfmamtltA.AuiHlAff 110r*KB, tea i'looucd, Hpoltcd Stn2!?i?m}.c tntiotlvcod in tlie Om.£tai. s ofY/Uai.t im tii« UcHßirr. bUKirowa aW*2(» 2will fleetMe their Chnn.;.lo u Tea* on lUcpew. KOIHNSO.V Vr/ll l it" I,i4LtioniS lUSStlM;n.(IcOia'lA.r Ti;i)TTIN« \CT. M?i n*«*ENTOIiT win rc-siJpcur as Clovii. A, K AYaiAliwill «p»i;nie theotonoy,ami talk. The prrforu«eslo cflßcmrfo with tho pnntomJmeofUie lliSwlanon. bT. I*ATTH(;K*S DAY, Two

I ridsy, Ms tcli 18, l>t-nent of air. JohnL. iiowv*.

Academy of musics>»«W>«»MnCluiuil iwrticni!
LYOh_A DONNLBL3K #'"bisstukls,

iintwccl:of »lo ArutOAu Dwaci*. the maxt wm.

aw. t«M»^%r£gwSega.j^gs,«

M cvlfCKER/s theater.
~~ Modlroostreet,between BUtcand DotrtonProprietor aaiMaaaacr. j. jj, MoVlctir.
Engagement of the cole'irated Tragic Aciron.

EMMA ITAILBR,

Sofctu can bo secured for the entire week.

jssss&ssgsi"**«». •«•»

MACBETH.
.EMMA WALLBa.....Mr. K.hVAKB,

labt macukte
MACBKTH ;

To coaclndo with the Caret* of
A KIS3 IN THE DARK.

OOLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM
GALLERY OP NATURE AND ART.

Second week of the great Phenomena, theMadagascar Family,
FromDatiium*b Mtwenm. Sig.Cappelu. nnd his melo-dramatic lloiicy Coco, Fourth week ofpeople—Kingand Quepn ofFalilM.200,000 Carlaalcics aa Exhibltloa.sr THU raVKIBLE LADY. Mondar.®onr * exhibition. daily (Seadayaentitle P.M.•U the Rocfflr nan*»ndO*llerie«,aceau7childroa,anderlSyearaofaae. U ce*u.

A.B.—Tbe new and eplendjaLecture Boom wfll beopened withone of the beet comedy companies ctvmtteclty.lnafcwdajß. The stagewlllbeunder tbadirection of the gentlemanlya. D. BUADLBY.mhl3-a4S3-lw

YOTOG MEN’S ASSOCIATIOJT

C. C. COFFIN,
C'CABLBTON,)

War Corrospondcut of the Boatoa Journal
WILL LECTURE ON

The Rattle of Gettysburg,
AT BRYAN HAT,I,

Saturday Evening, March 19th, 1834.
Jmhi3-»sl*.su-TC.T-rjkSA -ttlij

RAND EXHIBITION AND
J BALL for the benefit of the
LITTLE ZOIiATE TimiS,

WELL BE GIVEN ON
TEDBSDAY EVESISG, March 17th, ISBf,

AT BRYAN HALL;
On -which occasion they will exhibit their Polvorm*or thepresent war, embracing all theImportanteventsWhichhare marked Its course since the rommence-Bient. pie Twins willbe assisted by many of the besttklentof Uiteclty. TheCirTamed and world-renowned.|Swiss BelMtlngerswillappear on this occasion Thaentertainment willconclude with a Grand BailDoors open at 7 o’clocV. performance will coos-n3*!®cw oo cloclc Dancing will commence at iowy

.1 peHUcman and lady, $10)0: Sinai*tickets,acts; Children toExhibition, & cS!* am* m
MQ6.Cby tbo Great Western Band, tor further narwOculars see smallbills. aSnw^l&.&T<tip

auction Sales.
JJEGULAR

wd Seeoßd'HandFnniltm} dfcc«
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, March 12th* it9U a. m. At anv.J?BOOMS, fn Portland Block Nos.TOT. LOS woU lOTDearbornstreet. mocx,.vos.
HftndiV lS^mnnio i(i l,STTllo

»

cntlre of *housekeeping— the Furniture
superiorMclodcoo, 5-octave, roeo-

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
TABLE—One fine CUllai dTable, with mar-

m ivSrr-*0* E«cot.cushions; also the cues and balls.eaeellentordcr.GROCERIES— Consisting of CoCee.Splcca, 4c.
AT 12O’CLOCK.

MARE—A fine Black More, agoodbuggy anl-excellent under the saddle. Sold Tor no
S?laineM.^ ES^~^eß broke for Doablc or Slnglo
BLACK HORSE—WeII broke for Doable orBindsA fine team horse.HARNESS—One set Double Harness.mhll-aSCS-2t WM. A.BUTTEB’S 4 CO„ Ancta.

Dry goods, clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS, 4c.. 4c.,AT AUCTION*

On TUESDAY, March 15th.at Otf o’clock, at Batters*Auction Rooms, In Portland Block. its, 103 and 101Dearborn at. WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. AuctaTmhlO-a2.9-6t

r<USTOM.MADE CLOTHING,\J BOOTS AND SHOES, 4c„
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, March ICIh,at 9K o’clock, at Bat-ters AuctionRooms, InPortland Block, Kit, 105 «nd iqjDcutorostrcet. WM. A. BUTTERS 4 CO„mhiO-AJIS-it Auctioneer*.

■yyM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

SALESROOMS H? PORTLAND SLOCK,
1C3,103 4.107 Dearborn airect, Chicago.

The most spacious Salesrooms,and the best adaw*Wdfor the display of all kinds ot Merchandise IntMwest:
.

Particular attention will be given to the tale efhousehold gcods, at pitvata dwellings, and at onrSaletrooms. Regular sale of household goodsevery
Saturday. Sales cf Dry Goods Boots and Shoe*.*cn every week. Liberal cash advances made onaakinds of Merchandise. le2S-v3BT-ta

I RUCTION SALE OF
HOVSEHOIO GOODS, .

FURNITURE, BEDDING, STOVES, &c,
- Sale positive, let the weather be what It may.

At tbe Residence of lodge E. 8. WUJJAM9,
ATKENWOOD STATION,

On theLai}Js.betweeaCottakeGroveandUydePart;
Tusjaj, Buell ISO, at 1Vdatk P. 3D,

We altall sen all the Carpets. »ofa». Chairs. Table?,Chamber Setts,Bedding, Stoves, 4c.,4c~wlibout reserve for cash.
.Train leaves Central Depot'at H o’clock precisely.

v HORCT, BUSSELL 4lD>.mhlS-atfl-lt Auctioneer},pa Dcarborffstreet.

5,000 BBLS- SALT
7 At Auction.

-Wb winsen nat citaxrAT.'Marrlr 19th. at U o’clockM. In treat of our Salesroom*. 46 and 13 Dearborn,street, foraccount of whoa itmay coaccm.

5,000 Bbla, Fine Saginaw Salt,
Xu lots tosuit purchasers.

This-sale is peremptory. Terms cash.
rahOS-altHt GILBERT 4 SAMPSON; an/^sy

/GILBERT * SAMPSON,.\M
_

General Auctloe»ersti,«*tß Dearborns
Large scle of superior second-hand and new -

FURNTICBE, CABPBT8> MIH»OBS,PIANO FORTSAND 80w CIGARS Vttr*

AT
*.

AjCT.CTION,
OnTUESDAY,-March 15th,at 9% o’clock, weabalftoor»alt«iWMMI'taaad« Dearboraweet.theentire fUiattsre eflbcta oftwo famine*

; fp t*onyk— sanexlor

agggmt cf new chanter tslMa rosewood, oiled and
h.i. rfyT tops, anda lane va*ifanddining.roomflindtare-GILBEBTIk SAMPSON.

; Mouthing.
BOARDFNO.— One large front

room; writable foe twoaentlemco, and oar single
RXSBs.'Wltli board, at Ilf Wsbaidi avenue, between.■oMooaodMadiaeEßsti. Noononeed sp^unmlcawta
TJOAKDING.— Suits and single
-tJwMas.ftinil6bcd or unfurnished, withboard, east

DOAEDEfG'-Tke house 34Wash-
X> tnaton street haytnc recently changed hande-
will be able to accommodate a few more boarders.
Ttsoroans for gentlemenand wives; also* rooms for
single gentlemen*noirvacant. Accommodations for
day boarders. mhli-oUI-tt

ASONRY.—James McMillan
i,U- willattend toall kinds of Muon work, such anbonding tmokestacks,BecttßgßoUsn.SaglueOedaaa*
Bottles. HooaeMßlne Island avenne-Torderscan be
left aX BASKETS * CHAPMAK’e, i» Booth Water
street. .. - .

••

• ; mhi3-al9i>ttt-unp
CSTKATED.—Brokeawav from my

stable on thenightof the9th last!? a lame White'
Borsc. with Targe'fiat fbre feet.Ujjht tail.. Whoever
trillreturn turn to theunderslzned, or give infurmalloa.
where.ts ern he found, will he suitably rewarded*
JITLICFfXK'K. 198 Milwaukee avenac,

mbll-agC-SUttp -

F)R SAI £—2B Lots on Michigan
avenue, near Twelfth, street—onc-thlrd cart, bal-ance on time A-fim-cla** residence on Wabaa are>one. near Moproc street, with brick bara—vvjy low.Lot cn Wcnrce street, soar Wells. Lot on Clark-**.,

between Bwhcc and Polk-very cheap. Atattledon the southwest comer oTßssdcinh and streett.
ruitaDleicrttstore. The south hall ofLoll inblock*,
inOgdcfib Addition. Cast halfofLot 9 a black h.(omioaltown.) M fo*-tonFultoo by TifsHenCUalaa
street. Apply feXHOAFBtIKMAH.IM BandctoaeA,Bwat«o.». mbSbUT-I*


